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Student elections draw 3,500 voters
Editor's note : This story INaS written
by Marte Edgar. ElizatEttl Boscia and
Pam Bailey, Deily Egyptian Staff
Writers .

An estimate;:! 3.500 students vote;:! 10
the Studer.t Government electlOns
We;:!nesda v; but no official results were
a\railable -We;:!nesda y night.
Student Government workers did not
begin counting the ..otes until more
than two hours after the polls closed at
6 p.m .
Based on unoffiCial rl"SulL~ trom the
School of Tpchnica l Carf't'rs and the
Health St-rvlce . Dt'nms Adamczvk led
the student hod y presiden ti.il can didates with 57 votes E Frank Mar chlewskl foliowe;:l Wi th <H. Don Wht't'ler
with :!! . Sam f)unntn!( . 22. Garrlck C linton Matthews . 11. and Pe ter
Alll...<;()n. 5.
For s tudent hod y ,' Ice president. SUt'
Bell Ie;:! t he other ca ndidates with 62
votes Ctndy Michaelson had 36, ChriS
McMullen, -28, and Jeff Mills. 16
~ According to the same unofflt'l ill
remits Betsy Byrnes took an early .
overwhelming lead for s tudent trustE.'('
with 168 vot~ . Incumbent Robb ~ l ~'
fo/lowe;:! with 75, Tom McElien . 54,
Robert Jenkins, 40, and CraIg Shanklin.
18_

Jonathan Denn , electIOn com missioner , said We;:!nesda y night he
had " only half of the plans on how to
tabulate the votes " ready when the
polls closed_
" I had been just too busy to get to
it, ' , he said_
,
Jim Wire, member of the student
trustee election commission and last
year 's election commissioner, said it
took nearly an hour to pick up the
voting boxes at the 16 areas around the
campus_
In 1976, 2,:M5 students vote;:!, \l .S per
cent of the student population.
Denn, wllo earher had estimate;:! a
turnout of 8,000, said that " more
promot ion
and
much
mor e

Mike Logel, Tom Corcoran, Paul Redmond and Jill
Steimle scrutlnlZJed the I PI RG, student government
and trustee ballots while John Hankey and
politicking"
by the candidates con tribute;:! to the higher number of voters
this year .
='lot ing that a large majority of
students vote;:! at tile Student Center.
Denn said that next time he would
recommend ha\'ing five voting areas at
the cenier Instea d of two.

Tlwmpson: Gas rationing
deserves a closer look
SPRINGFIELD ( AP l --{; OV . ,.Iamt's
R. Thompson said We;:!nesday gasoline

ration ing is an energ,v conservat ion !ool
that " we at least ought to look at " 10
developing an energy policy
Thompson , a RepUblican, made tht'
comment j ust hours bt>fore Pres ident
Carter presente;:! his ent'rgy policy to
Congress
At a pre'flOOll news conference Wed ·
nesday, Thompson wa s as ked for hIS

Gus

says that judging from the
body is
pretty emaciated .

voter tumout, the student

reaction to a fe;:!eral gasolme talC hlkt'.
He said he is not opposed to one, but
would insist that some of the additIOna l
receipts be returned to [he states for
their own road and bridge programs.
" What other ways can gasoline be
conserve;:!? " he was asked.
" Ration ing, " Thompson replied. " I
think we a t lea st ought to look at it ..
The American people are willing to
pay a higher pr i ~ for gasoline and still
take the tri p to Florida or drive out to
Aunt Susie' s on a Sunday afternoon, "
the governor said.
But he said gasoline ratlO'ling ma y be
a fairer wa y to encourage t'nt'rR,v con st"rvation.
At a another news conference later in
the da y. Thorn IXSon noted that such
ratloolng had been effpct during World
War [I.
" [ am not advocating gasoltnt'
ratlonmg .. all I'm suggesting IS that wt'
look at It agam if pricing serves as an
uafeasiblt' means of conservallon ."
He said the nature of AmeT!can
society could change " If tht' price of
gasolme goes so high that onl y the' T!c h
can afford to drive ."
But Thompson said that he feels
" Presldt'nt Cartt'r IS a bsolutely rtght m
sa ym g ,! hat a cnsls In energy IS
com mg.

Efstaft'lios L. Pauledes c:hedted 1.0.s and fee
statements at the voting table in front of Morris
library Wednesday_ (Staff photo by Linda Henson)

Carter asks Congress
to approve energy policy
By Stan Be-njamin
:\ssociatf'ti p~ss Writer

WASH INGTOr\ I AP I- President Car -

t~~p~~~,:! aC~fl~~:1 ~~s~I;C;~~~

raises prices and talCes for energy and
automobiles to encourage conservation
of vanishing resources .
('arter told the sen a tors and
co ngressmen . already d i" idt'd by
allegianct' to different regIOns and in ·
terests , that he has learned why a
comprehensive energy polic y has not
already bt"en developed .
" It is a thankless job, " Carter said,
" but it is our job , and [ believt' wt' have
a fair , well-balance;:! and t'ffective plan
to Je~~ ~~;rcfm'e~t of legislation that
would tax gas guzzling autos anywhere
from $449 for J978 low -mileage models
up to $2. 488 for 1985.
And he asked the lawmakers to approve a plan tha t would add about 7
cent s a galion to the cost of gasoline , fue l
oil and otllE'T petr~ products by 1911J
through a st'n~ of taxes on crude oil.
Carter's program threatened further
gasoline taxes starttng at 5 ce nL~ a
gallon In 1979 and riSing as high as 50
CE'nts a gallon if l l.S. gasoline con sum;>!ton is not held down .
t - S ga soline prices are now about 60
ce nts a gallon for regular , including 4
ce nt s of federa l tax By compar;son , the
prict' in Great Britain is around $1.60 a
gallon
('a rter t'Ulphasi zed that fairness was
one of his chief a ims and that " the
energy industry should not reap large

unearned prof its " from the- oa tion 's
energy crisis
" None of our peoplt' must make an
unfa ir sacrifice . None should reap an
unfair benefit ." Carter said .
He urged that "individual accounting
be required from energy companies for
production , refining , distribution and
marketing- separately for domestic and
foreign operatIons
" Strict enforcement of the antitrust
laws can be based on this data . and may
prt'vent the need for divestiture," Carter
sa id , referring to proposals to break up
the major t'nergy companies
•
Carter said his program also -would
st"ek to soften its own impa.ct on particular segments of the public .
For example , he proposed using part
of the Highway Trust Fund to com pensate states for the revenues they will
lose as declining gasoline consumption
cuts inlo state gasoline tax income .
Carter ' s poliCies were aimed
primarily at saving energy and
developing the use of coal, nuclear
power and sola r energy .
" We can never increase our
production of oil and natural gas by
pnough to meet our demand ," he said . in
effect announcing the death notice of a
ct'ntury of petrofeum -fueled growth .
Earlier . a top-ranking Carter aide said
the average Amt'rican 's standard of
living would not be lowered by the
President's energy pac~_.
The aide, who. asked that ~ not be
identiried, told a standing -room
audien~ of reporters that householder5
who heat with fuel oil would receive
direct rebates of their extra fuel costs

Incufnbents
dethroned in
mayoral tests
Aaee"'"

time to relax on a cart on the mail dod( at the Green
Barracks, (Staff photo by Linda ..",son)

While waiting for a Job interview, Gary Ellman,
.nlar In electrical engineering technology, takes

Drivers allowed to cover up
ideolo'g ical auto plate mottos
WASHINGTON (AP) The Supremt'
Court ruled Wednesday that you art' not
required to disp,lay idt'ologlcal
me55aj(e5 such as ' Live Free or Olt'"
that states put on auto license piatt'S .
Usinj( on~ family' s objection to that
motto on New Hampshirt' lict'nst'
plates, tM Supn.·mt> Court said an in dividual can rt'fuse to display thl'
messages on aulo piatt'S or otht'r pt-r sona I propert y.
" Wt> are fact'd With tilt> qut'Sluln (If
whether a statt' may con.',titutlonall)'
require an indiVidual to partldpalt' in
the dissem iNllion of an idrolol/:lcal

messa~e ," the 7-2 majorit y of tht' court
said. ' We hold that the statt' may not
do so."
The oKlslon opt'ns tIM- dnur for
l'ltl1.ens to l'hallcnl/:t' slo!lan.~ uf other
states such as North Carolina, which
riL~plays " First in J-' rt't'dom ' on it,
hcen.w plates . Wllt'thttr It would apply
to Illinois which stamp.' " Land of l.in ('010 " on It.. plait'S , or otnt'r stalt'S With
S('o('mlOgly innocuous mnl\eJ(>s on lict'n.,.'
plah'!; IS not dt-a r
Tht' rt'qulrl-mt'nt InvaOt'S rll(ht, (If.
indiViduals tn d l.~ ajln .. ' With offiCial
bt'li,'fs , tIlt' ('ourl S<IIO

'News 'Roundup
AiJricultuN' O/flN' 8upportlt AlUm

locks~

(lam

SPRINGF'lELDC API - The IIMnoi.'! Deoartment of Aariculture wl'nt on
the record Wednesday in favor of construction of a new Locks and Dam :II
at Alton, department officials said_
"The locks and dam at Alton have a long history as a boUll'neck in nor mal time!! and in times such as wMn the guide cell fell apart last year ,
!lOme tows waited eight days," said Illinois Agriculturt> Director John
Block in a statement.
A spokesman for Gov . James R. Thompson said thE' govl'rnor also favors
constructloo 0( a new lock and dam at Allon, and thai hE' and Block had
talked about tIM! issue.

SPRINGFlELD(APl-Margaret M, Kenfl('(jy , 60, a v{'ll.'ran of social Sl'rvice work from Rockford, was nam~ WMllt'sday by (iov James H_
Thompson to head the state Departml'nt of Children and Family St>rvi('t·s.
Mw Kennedy began Mr career as a social worker in 1939, and IS currt'nlly
the Rockford area administrator of the dl'partmt'nt.
Thompeon said he hopes to name shortly a dirt'Ctor of th!- Dt·partml·nt of
Labor, concedillR thl' longer he wails the lt'Ss chan('t' thaI dir('Clor will
havt> to innueoCt' labor legi.'!lation now faclnl( !ht' (;cneral A.....wmhly.

SPRINGFIELD (API -Major reVISIOn., aimed at eliminatin!( Ihl' con !rov«sy surroundina ooeration of the statc's airplallt' nt't't wen- "'('1101 mended Wednesday by a special gubernatorial task forcl' .
The task force, appointed in fo'l'bruary by Gov . Jamt's H . Thompson , al<;o
recommended thaI the state sell four 01 It.~ rive l'XKutiVt' aircraft and pur chaM' ooe new one. Three othl'r aircraH could bt, It'ast'd to h!-Ip rt'pla('t'
t~ .,Id. the t~.k force said.
The committee also confirmed past abuses of thl.' alrplanc net'! bv
O(ficials, which were disclOfled in articles publishtod last year by thl' Quad City Times and Gannett Nl'wS Servict' .
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It WIIS Incorrt'Ctly reported in Wed llt.'Sday's Daily Egyptian lhat David
Kt'nnt'y, SIl1 political scil'ncl' professor,
will movt' 10 Sprmgfit'ld Priday with his
wift' and two daul/:hters. TM Ken tlt'ys havt' no childrt>n. Mrs. Kt·nllt.'y
said Thursday that they 00 havt' lwo
dOt(s who Will be movin~ with them .
A story in Wt'dnesday s Daily EIO'PIlan failt'd 10 iocludt' Susan Stoll and
Jtoff Millo; to a list of candidatt's for
studt'nt body viet' presldt'nt.

8y na.
PrftS
Voters in nlnt' Illinois communili!."s
have tossed out lbl'ir mayors and
replaced thl'm with fresh faC'eS .
At Mount Vl'mon, voters re~t~ twoterm incumbent Mavor Rolland Lt>wis in
favor of Kenneth Martin, who rl'signe<t
abruptly Saturday from thl' City Council
in a pay dispute and launched a three-day, write-in campailP'l against ~wis .
At Edwardsville, lrK'umbent Clyd.
Hartung was defeated 2,169-1.739 by
insurancl' man Steven Ellsworth afll'r
18 years at City Hall . the last four as
mayor and the re!lt as a councilman .
At Cahokia . Michael King won in a
landslidt' OVl'r tlolo'O opponents . He
replaces Hobl'rt Jackllon . who resiltned
last mooth after bt>ing convicted on
federal t'xtortion lind mail fraud
charges .
I'wenty -year incumbent Robert
Sabonjian of Waukegan was tht' billiest
namt' to go in votinlt Tut>sday , losing to
statt' Sl'n William Morris who told
\'otc~ thl'ir city was "tacky and gra)' "
I~mocrat Morris t"dged out tM fiery
and controvt'rsial Sabonjian by 8 .... votl'S
of 19 ,3611 cast with all but two pn.>eincts
n'oortcd
Sabonjian had (' lImpait(n€'d on his
rt"('ord of a('hit'vt'ments In Waukl'~an .
whilt' Morris had told voll'rs that thc city
had ~on(- downhill

,...

.HELPI
Got a Pf'oblem? Feel you're being hassled, i9nored, or ~ted by ftle sys~?
Don' t know where to tum for answers?
If you've run up egalnsf a wall, wrIte or call HELP! Pre.nted as a public
_Nice bV the DeIlV Egyptian In coapenItion with tM Illinois Public InJerest
Reseerch Group end Its Consumer Action Center, HELP! will try to help vou and readers with problems like vours - find a solution, snip tM red tape, gel
some facts.
We can't give legalOf' medical advIce of course, but \Me mi9ht be able to tell

VOU where and hoW to get it . call HELP! at 536-21«1 Of' write to the Consumer
Action Center, SIU Student Center, c:arbcn1ele. Your Identity will not be made
public. but we need to know who VOU are, so Include your name, address and
leIe!Slhone number.

heM __ for cUeWn
Latest word 00 the fo'DA ban of saccharin is that the nonnutritivl'
swt'etl'fll'r may be sold over thl' counter, in thl' form of tablets. However,
90 per cent of saccharin consumed by Americans i.'! in thl' form of diet !10ft
drinks, 'other low-caloril' foods and toothpaste.
Congressiooal hearings on thl' FDA ban oC saccharin are continuins, as
are FDA hearings . lI _S. Hep. James Martin, R-North Carolina, and others
are sponsorinl/: I~islalion to allow saccharin use in foods ,

Bayen beware
Consumers should tw wary of buying items just beeaUS(' they ' re stampt"d with a Good HoUS('keeping Limited Warranty, forml'r1y the Seal of Approval. John McCarron of the Chicago Tribune discovered that executives
at Good Housekeeping and at Parents' Magazine are reluctant to discuss
thl-' bases on which thl'Y award the s('aL, to products.
Tt'rms of the seal art' defined on Pagl' 6 of t'arh Good Houseket'ping
L'iSUt' · "If any product which bears tilt.' St'al or which is advertised in this
lS.'iUl' of 1hE' ma!(azil1t' (except for the products listt'd bl'iowl proves 10 bt>
dt>fective at any lime within fOUl yt'ars from thE' date when it was first !IOld
to a consumer , we. Good Houseket'pin~, will n'place Ihe product or
refund tht' prlct' paid for it. " Products advt'rllsM in Good Housekeepins
thaI are il1t'li!!ihll' for UK- St'al are automobllt's . mail-order items and
schools ,
Good Hou!i('kt'('pin~ ' ban.~ advt'rtL<;ing from su(' h products as con traceptives, hard liquor , anlibiotics and lobacco.
_ ParenL.. - MagaZine scal spt'Cificallon.' art' Similar. althougn a »-day
IIml' period L~ allowt'd 10 r~rl defKts, IIL'ilead of (;ood HouSt>keeping's
four years.
McCarron said lhe ma!!azlnt'S are " ('arcful to call their seals limitt'd
warranties under tht- ft'deral Magnuson-Moss Warranty Act." a di.'itinction
which lets magazines aVOId producl liability mandatt'd by statt> laws. Par
instance, if a smokl' alarm which b('ar.;; th(' sl'al fails and tht' houSt' bums,
1M ma~azint' ml~ht replaCt' thl' alarm bUI nol Ihl' houst'. McCarron said.
Both mallazlnC'S have had their share of Invt'stll/:allon.'i by tilt' Fl'dt'ral
Trad(' ('ommL'iSIOfl OVt'r ml'thods of s('r('o(-nln~ products bcfort' awarding
rht- St'als .
The Journal of Consumer Affairs said consumt'rs h -nd to oVl'rt'st~matt'
the mcaninjl of !It'al~ . So, IhI' nt'll! lime y ou' re St'lecting a produo:t, don ' t
J1t'('es!.aril)' jlo for tilt' 001' :,oastln~ II sl'al That product may not bt' much
bl·tter than mO!'i1 compt'll!ors_

Kevin Waldrep, Junior from Herrin, fires a pitch for the Salukis against an Evansville better.

Baseball team on hot streak
Salukis take ninth In rou'
Coach Itchy Jones ' baseball
Salukis have shaken an early
season slump and are in the
midst of a ninf'~ame winning
streak that has improved their
seasol' record to '/2·7.
TheiT lastest victims were the
Evansville Purple Aces, who
the Salukis whipped twice at
Abe Martin Field Wednesday.
The Salukis have been get -

ting solid pitching, hitting and
defense during the winning
spra- and they wiU be looking
for more of the same when Ken·
tucky State comes to Abe Martin for a 1: 30 p. m . doubleheader
Friday.
"Our pitchers have been
dokIg a great job, " said Jones.
"It seems like the better they
get , the better our hitting and
defense .gets,"

Staff photos
by
ja1l1Rs Ensign

The Hill Gang was out again for the EvanReeves (aboYe)' a senior from MAJrsville doubleheader, including one of the • .physboro, dives safely into first on a
Saluk! Diamond Darlings (left). Jim
pickoff attempt.
o.ily ECMlfIwl • .,il 21. 1977. p~ J

Normalize relations with Vietnam;
don't use MIA's as political pawns
By Ken Offerman
Senior, Journalism
Editor's note : This is the first pert in a two pert

'&litotiaJ

lIef"ies examining United States involvement wi1tl
Vietnam. Part Two will appear in Friday's Deily

Press over blew
phon-e scandal
Outrage' Outrage ! Outrage ' Didn 't you hear the
news?
One Illinois legislator misspent $15 of the tax·
plyer.>' money , another ~,and two more, over$IOO,
'IbIIt surely proves what everyone has always
known: OUr politicians are unshaven, unsavory
dLaracters with minds intent on raping the tilLor so
baplies an "~iated Pres!: investigation."
All the nap is over several Illinois State Senators '
apparent abuse of their slate phones . According to the
AP . personal calls totaling SI5 .50 were made from
Sen . Frank Ozinga 's phone, 124.59 from Sen. Robert J .
Egan's phone, $88.88 worth of such calls from Sen .
John Roe 's phone, and S136.2O and SI44 .78 from the
state pbones used by Senators William C. Harris and
Philip Rock , respectively .
Hams, publicly admitting his scullduggery , sent
the state a check for $175.75 to cover his abuse, and
other legislators are eqected to do the same .
1be public certainly has the right to know how its
taxes lU'e bein~ spent, even down to the last cent, but it
has an equal nght to expect rairness kom those who
bring the news of that spending . In this case, the
second right was denied. The story was overwritten
and overblown .
One example, though not the only one, was the
Soutl'lern Illinoisan's use of the storv . Headlined
"Lawmakers admit making personal calls-at your
COIIt," it ran eight columns across the front page.
Taken at face value, five senators misspent less
than SSOO of state money, a paltry sum consideril'lg the
millions they legitimately spend each yea r, yet to read
it as editorially played, they committed a major
felony.
This ~ ought to make newspaper readers a little
leery-if they are not already- of believing
everything that appears in print .
~teve Hahn, Assistant Editorial Page' Editor

[)()()NESBURY

by Garry Trudeau
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Egyptian

The United States sRould move without delay to
normalize relations with Vietnam . The bases of this
reconciliation should be a firm commitment to aid in
the reconstruction of the country we helped devastate
through long years of conflict and ser.seless
destruction .
President Carter has said he doesn 't feel the U.S.
has an obligation to help in the reconstruction of
Viptnam . A recent Harris poll showed 70 per cent of

(9ommentary
the American people opposed the normalization of
relations with OUT former adversary . These same
people would no doubt oppose any form of economic
aid to Hanoi as well.
Few American families were left untouched by the
war in Vietnam . My oldest brother loaded bombs on
B52'5 which were dropped on targets in Indochina . A
second brother served as a chaplain's assistant at an
air base which was nearly overrun during the 1968 Tet
Offensive . I served aboard an aircraft carrier,
repairing electrical systems on fighter ~nes .
I willingly joined the Navy in 1965, Idealistically
believing in such noble causes as "The Domino
Theory ," L.B .J . and the American Way . I was to learn
from experience that it was all bullshit. By the time
my enlistment was up four years later, I'd been
transformed into an avowed pacifis! and antiwar
activist.
The Question of U.S. servicemen still missing in
Indochina remains an emotional and painful issue for
many Americans . But the time has come for the
American people to be realistic about these jTlen and
their fate. 'That may be a bitter pill for the families
and friends of the missing , but to allow them to be
used as political pawns is most regrettable. The U.S.
government is as much at fault in this as the Viet·
namese .
These men were combala.,ts in what I believe was a
vicious, unjust. immoral war, and while 2,539 are still

8y Gabriella Ludwlczak
Seal.. , J_aalls.
Does Barbara Walten turn you on? Does Walter
Cronkite make your palm. sweat? Market researchers are sayi~ they should .. .if they want to keep up
with the competition ill the network news rating pme.
Acc:ordiJW to TV Guide, the CBS news station in Los
Angeles, KNXT, was haviDg trouble keeping up With
the game last spring. A San Francisco rum, ERA
Research, was hired to do lOme audience testing. One
1.,lDdred "typical viewers" were hooked up to a
machine measuring their galvaniC skin response
(GSR) as they watched video tapes of new~asters .
As you become emotionaUy aroused, your sweat

~~~e:~~fc~~n~~nl:::,::t~~=I~~

au~~ce~~::r i~nor!~ksonlIul=! M~

Inc. recently did some work for ABC . The networks
also UBe news consultants .
The fact that market research firms are doing quite
a respectable job of assisting the network news

:no 1m

~~4:0~~~na~ irl ai~~e~~N:fie~~:: t!elie~~ 0:ai

the Vietnamese know the fate of more than a handful
of the M.I .A. ·s . A full accounting is simply impossible.
En route to Hanoi M!Cently, the Woodcock
delegation stopped in Hawaii to visit the Joint
Casualty Resolution Center , where experts work with
medical records of miSSing servicemen to identify
remains from the sparsest of evidence - bones, tufts
of hair or even single teetl'l . One delegation member
remarked afterward, "Any country that tloes to this
much trouble to account for everr. soldier it loses
probably o~ht not to fight a war. '
'The Amencan people and their leaders have con·
sistently been wrong about Vietnam for the past 30
years . After World War II, Ho Chi Minh sought the aid
of the American Rovernment in freeing the Viet·
namese people from French colonialist domination .
Ho was a great admirer of the American Revolution
and hoped Washington would support the Vietnamese
people in their struggle Bpinst the French.
Pentagon records show that Ho sent at least three
messages to President Truman shortly after World
W~ 1.1. asking for American support and friendship in
bl"lnglng a peaceful end to French colonialism in
Indochina. Truman ignored tl'Iese messages and never
responded .
When VietNlmese Premier Pham Von Dong asked
Leonard Woodcock, head of the U.S. delegation to
Vietnam , about Ho 's correspondence . Woodcock
responded simply. "We blew it. "
Ho OIi Minh was a dedicated nationalist who fought
alongside Americans against the Japanese in World
War II . "FattM:r Ho," as he was referred to by his
people, sought to eliminate all foreign domination of
the Vietnamese people.
OIina and Russia filled the gap when the United
States refused to support the Vietnamese peoples'
struggle, instead aiding the French colonialists and
then a long string of corrupt puppets and dictators in
Saigon . All this was done in the name of anticomm,!,nism and in fear of the dreaded "Domino
Theory .

IV news: stop, look, listen and sweat
to' show your favorite newsperson

tl'Iat viewers return to the TV performances that
emotionaUy arouse them .
After ~ months, ERA Research delivered the
test results to KNXT. Within the next tl'Iree days ,
Patrick Emory, anchonnan, and ro-anchor, Sandy
Hill were fired . Within the next few weeks about two
dozen on-air newspeopIe were let go.

. . . . . DIlly ECM'tIin. Acr11

unaccounted, many thousands more came home in
plastic bags. I wore an M.I .A. bracelet for more than
four years saying, " Lt. Col. I. D. TerrelLJr . was shot
down January 14 , 1968." Lt. Col. Terrel£. to this day
remains missing in action .
M.I.A.'s unfortunately are a harsh reality of war .
According to official U.S. casuaJty figures, there wen

stations in their race for rating points goes without
question. They practiced and perfected the tricb m
tbeir trade in the battles fought between Iootbputes,
cereals and cold tablets. Now, they are expen. at
their business and are ready to move on to the human
consumer p-oduct at the request of networll: boues .
But a TV newspenon is not a can of deodorant, and
shouldn't be marketed like one .
The whole purpoee of television news hu been
delraded by the competition for viewers IIJId profits
for the networks. A news program should proVIde the
a\Jdience with quick, accurate reports on local,
national and world OCCUJ'Tences . It should not be
another "Sonny and Cher Show ." An ancborpenon
should be a responsible, intelligent individual capable
of ipv8tigating and reporting a news story accurately
and completely . He need not be another Johnny
Carson.
If networks continUl' to use the preaent research
methods as a tool for hiri~ and firing news broadcasteJ:ll, good performers who are low on experience
and ability but high on personality and pizazz may be
bringing you the news tomorrow . The "Fooz" may
make more than just your palms sweat, but should he
be anchoring the evening report?
It seems that the network programmers are UliDil advertisi~ methodology to introduce a show business
atmosphere into a news and information arena . Was
the movie " Network " totally satirical?
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By Garry WIlla

.
..
James Schlesmger was a tough cold warrior In
Nixon's regime. aoo as such I(It the praise of our
toughest right-wingers. But now. as the energy czar,
he sends out premonitory signals that fuel shortage
is a threat to life; so right-wingers are turning on
him.
In logic. there is no reason why they should. A
(mite earth can be expected to put limits on our expectationa, just as much as Russia ever did. But
ideology holds little converse with lo,ic .
Schlesinger's sin is to say there is a possible liaut to
our explosive civilization. That is a sin in the wallen
world of capitalists, who think reality is inf'anitely
winnable by effortIf success is the guaranteed reward (or enterprise,
then there must by an endless supply o( prizes (or the
effortful.The corollary, of course, is that the poor are
eIlly poor because they do not reach out for such
prizes energetically enough. The trouble with
America's SCH:8l1ed conservatives is that they never
heard of original sin. of a faDen world, a garden in
rebellion ... inst the over~ger plucking of Eden's
tree.
It is inter'estU1g that one .area where Mr .
Schlesinger has signalled concern IS the car that con -

so"i:alled conservatives In the spact' of two wt't'ksWilliam Buckley and William Rusher-who st't'm·to
think assaults on the bIg Cdr rank wIth dISrespect for
motherhood and the nag. .
The car obVIously replaced the raIlroad as a symbol o( capitalist expansion. In the ninett't'nth century,
trains .were both hailed and railed at ~ the symbols
of bUSIness and progress (the two obVIously not the
same thi~ . Turner and Ruskin . denounced what
was canolllzed by Andrew CarnegJe .
Now, of course, trains are used by rig~t-wingers to
prov~ that governrnen~ regulat~on kills . free ~terpnse. But freedom dId .not budd the raIlroads In
Amenca. Government dld~y land grants, by
repr:essive labor J)Olicy, by !,i'1ng away the nation's
terrItory and selhng the nation s senators to hustlers
of the GIlded Age.
.
And the downfall of ttM: railroad was as much ~he
act of go,:,ernment as theIr g~owth had been. TraIns
ran Into Insu~able competltl~ when the ,overnment subsIdIZed, WIth the Interstate hIghway program, II ~ruc~ers, 2) automobIle manufacturers,
and 3) !,as distrIbutors.
.
'niat ~ what caused the fall-<lff ID both .passenger
and freIght tramc. even before the alrhnes came
~Iong to ~elive~ the la~~ blow . Government
regulat10ll and take-<lver are n:ally an effort to

~ People gave
~
- I..

By SIne HaIUI

AIIblall& EdItorial Pqe EdItor

Several years ago while I was attending
Western Illinois University in Macomb, a
political science class conducted a county-wide
voter survey concerning Sen. Adlai E . Stevenson III . One o( the questions was, "Will you vote
for Stevenson in the upcoming (1974) election?"
One of the responses we got from a rural
McDonough county resident was, "I voted for
him in '58 and I intend to do so again."
I am reminded of this incident because of
Tuesday's City Council elKtion. It kind of says
it all about the low interest of many voters.
Dennis Adamczyk. the student candidate, and
James B. Hewette, a retired Armv colonel.
were soundly defeated by two incumbents. Archie Jones and Hans Fischer, for one basic
reason: a lack of voter interest.
Wednesday morning. Jones said. "I was out
going door-tCHioor and one fellow said, 'I just
voted for you last Wt't'k.' People get confused."
Jones, as well as Fischer. also commented
that incumbent victories and a low voter turnout mean people are basically satisfied with
the current system . Carbondafe has a fairly
conservative council and the people who careand vote-;ike it that way.
Adamczyk and Hewette !iaid just the opposite.
"I started late and went door-to~oor,"
Hewette said "I went to most of the houses :n

tion, favoring other businesses, made It fal\.
The int~tate hi~hway ~fstem b~ busines,~
with all kinds of 'defense and "public servIce
justifications-;ust as government had built the
railways and subsidized our aircraft and space
technologies. Private enterprise has always been a
parasite on public money.
Now the public subsidizing of the oil and
automobile industries is running up against a new
kind of limit, and the right-wi~ claims that
ideology, not fact, has cut off part o( its welfare dole.
Even a Schlesinger Is trealed as a tumcoat by the
right_ Mr. Buckley sayS any questioning of the past
rak~f from the public pile amounts to "narcissism ."
In England. small cars have been the nonn
because the cf;IUntry has small country lanes and
town streets. To adjust to that reality was no
inhibition of freedom; it was simply ~tion o(
human limits~ very conservative kInd of
knowledge. We must face up to limiting realities
even more exigent, though less obvious, than small
and winding country roads. Mr. Schlesinger is trying
to take a first step in that direction . The enem.i es he
has already attracted stand for the sanity of his undertaking.
--<:.opyrlghl, 1977, Uniwnal P .... Syndk:allt

Council no mandate

the city and around my neighborhood. There
was generally universal agrt't'ment with the
issues I expressed ."
He ft't'ls people are dissatisfied with the
status quo, particularly with the current city
manager form of government. and intends to
run again in two years. Hewelte got around 10
per cent of the vote with 306 votes; Fischer. 39
per cent with 1,198; Jones, 31 per cent with 9216;
and Adamczyk. 19 per cent with 5114.
Adamczyk feels that his third plact' finish,
mostly with other than student voter help,
shows that he has hit a number of issues voters
ft't'l are important. He polled fairly heavy in
Precincts 13. 14 and IS, all on the southwestern
part of town where environmental issues such
as the 51 bypass seem to be important, so he appears to be at least partially right. He lost
because of an extremely low turnout in student
populated Precincts 21. 22 and 23.
During the 1975 city election, about 2210 voters
turned out in the Towers, but this lime only
atiout 55 voted. About 2210 voted in the area
south of the Towers in '15, yet only around 40
voted this time. The same low turnout was the
case in the area east of the Towers populated
mostly by students living in trailers.
Adamczyk also lost because he didn't hUStle.
Campaigning for two offices, city council and
SIU student body president. he got a rather substantial amount of name recognition, yet he
didn' t really go door-to~r, or have the funds

to place ads in the locai media.
Jones, on the other hand, probably conducted
the most vigorous campaign of the candidates.
Last winter he mailed out over 1.000 letters to
acquaintances along with a nyer asking for
their support. He walked over half the city
going door-to~oor, passed out 400 nyers in the
Towers Monday and had a friend help older
voters to the polls. Several of Fischer's volunleers even lent Jones some help.
Fischer relied on his overwhelming name
recognition. using a city-wide flyer campaign.
Hewette ~ flyers and did some door-to~r
canvassing.
Why don't students vote? "WOO knows,"
Adamczyk said. Perhaps it is because they are
still psychologically attached to their ~lIed
home towns, Ntve failed to register or simply
don' t care who sits at the council table.
I suppose all thrt't' are good reasons. But
what should the new council take as the "senliment of the people? " Should it expend a
greater amount of energy in thme areas where
more voters turned out?
Well first, it need not worry about student
pressure. And second. it should feel no mandate
to take any particular action advocated by the
losing candidates, yet in the end, council mem hers are going to have to try even harder to tap
student opinion. Once again, city voters have
provect that it is the representatives which lead
the people, not the other way around.
DIIIly Eewptlen, April 21. 1m, Page 5
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By ....... aa",.I
An unofficial recotmt of NJIots
<:all for Hi8h....Y COOlmiuioner in

thr April S Carbondal~ Towmhip
Election ,ue three additional
\lOtS to Democrat VemeU Bloodworth. breaItiJW a tie with his

'1:=ff:f~IM!~~iyH:;o~U:i

t.lloU. called • discovery. took
place J.t -send befon! a com miaion composed 01 the incwnbent

city ..-or. clerk and 5upervisor.
aU Republicanl . ReprflIenUtiYll!S of
the candidatll!S and a member of the
state Board 01 Elections _re al50
j r _ t.
11Ie recount Will initiated by
Ch!w. who riled a petition of
dUcoYft"y with the township clerk.
a.- had Mrlier lost a drawin& 0(
tb lot. a chMot df1ermiDation of
tied eJecticu permitted by Illinois
law. Attordilll to Jackson County
Cll!rk Bob Harrell a drawine of tho:

'fast shuffle' win verified by recount

mt! with the Jacborl County clerk.
Ho'IftVer. Ie .au1 a oeclSlOII to WIth draw the petition or continul'
litigation 11M not yet ~ made
KImmel Mid h! bas not seen the

~.~ o(d~~o~ve,Jil have a
bearing on our decision of course."
Kimmel uid. " W,,' re not going to
jrll!SS a complaint WI' have no
chance 0( wimin«."
In addition to the three ballots
drclared for Bloodworth in the
~ry. l b . nine additional
bIIJIoU were disputed by the com -

VARSITY 1

mission .
Democullc
and
Republican representatives were
amabJe to agrer on the status of the
ballots. HOWII!ftr . the commlll8ion
was able to agree on a number of
ballots. wtrn thl> tiMI tall y was
recordl-d. Bloodworth was a three
vote wilWlf'r .
SIX ballots in Preclnt 6l Southeast
_re voidf'd 10 the

Car bondall' I

~"':~Y;ni~t:: .!.~I.100r!.r~
those VOided ballots belOl18ed to
Bloodworth- Several single ballots
were without initials in other

DOWNTOWN

Bloodworth's btgeSt gain came
III Precinct 4 1ft Northeast Car'
bondal~ .
Three
straight
DemocratIc ballots were found in serted m the 5UK:k of straillht

Republican ballots.
Candidates for all townshIp
oIrlCrS ...W be sworn In Thursday .
accordln« to ootllO'n« Township
Clerk Vir-gnua Price. However. she
adckd. " I think the commlSSloner' s
recro is SI ill m the co..-IS .

Readin/{ council conference lIel
The Sjring conference of the
Southern illinoIS Rl'.ting CouncIl
will be April ZI at the Student Cen ·
ter .
The feetured speaJuor WIll be
WailS' ~iailie. professor of

VARSITY 2

457 -6100

e

ps yc hology and educ.tlon at
Teacllers College . Columb la
University.
MacGinitM.' has done l'f'SII!arch on
measllr'ing ~n« achievem~nt .
H~ will iii\'\' two I

DOWNTOWN

4576100

. . . . ........ Maa-Frl. 2 P.II. . . . .,.... .

~='=aru=:r

:inca:o
cardB
. ~ candidates chose th! lat ter and Bloodworth drew the trump
card to win the road com miasioner 's post
A d.i.Ico~y is not binding on the
election I'f'sulls. according to
Harrell. but merely allows candidats involV'll!d in t~ elections to
-.sire themselves the results Wll!re
valid.
"11Ie pUrpoM of the discovery IS
to giYl' all those concerOf'd a chance
to see if any glaring discrepanc ies
exist between the resulL~ of the
initial canvass and the discovery ."
HErrell S81d " If there are. a can didate
may
initia tE'
IE'j!a l
proceedi ngs . "
P . Michael Kimmel . a Car '
bond~le attorney repr"Sl'n llRj!
Chew and the Repub\.ieans . saad a
petition contesting the electIon" on

pt'Kinct5 and theSl' too Wl'rl'
throWDout .
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STARTS lOMORROW

Music,.director
to lecture here
Nelmatilda Woodard. director of
the mlllic division for the Chica,o
Board 01 Education. wiU present a
worlmhop for jr05peclive music
teachers in public !ICboob. from 10
a.m. to U: 405 a .m . and from I p.m . to
S p.m. Friday in A1taeld Hall
Woodard is coordinator for all the
mlllic programs in CNCllo city
schools. She has experience in
teachilll. organizing and observtng
thr process of mlBic education.
Woodard. whose major mlllica!
inBtrumll!flt is violin. hokb a master
01 mUllic degree from North~tl'rn
University, Evall.'lton.
She has recei\'l!d nume rous
_&rIB for h!r contributions to
mU5ic. including the Steinway
_ard and the National Association
01 Negro MUllicians' s trophy in 1974.
Her experiences as an in strumental f'fLWmbll' rIDge from
the Northwstern University Or·
chestra to BaUjlh' s Jazz Orchestra .
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ART CARNEY . LILY TOMLIN
"Til E LATE SHOW"
""' 'U"''',

BILL MACY

" .~,_ "".

ROBERT ALTMAN

(9ampus 'Briefs
A seminar4ll'l "Sex u a Seller" wiU M conducted from
noon to 2 p.m . Thursday in the Student Center Illinois
Room. featuring a slide show and a di.5cussion. The public
is invited to attend.
Max H. Fillch. professor al Indiana University and Purdue
University at Indianapolis. wiij.speak on "Pierce as Scientist. Mathematician, Logician Ind Philosopher" al .. p.m .
Thu~ay in Faner Room
Fisch is gp.neral editor of
the Pierce Ediction Project. which is planning a new
edilion in over fifteen volumes .

1_

Journalism Day will be held from 9 a .m . to 9 p.m .
Friday ill Sludent Cenler BaUroom A and the Ohio Room .
An evening banquet iii scheduled for 6: JO p .m . In the
Student Cenler Renaissance Room. and speeches by ad vertisins representatives . a career panel discussion. films
and a speech by the ".:filor of the Quad-<:ity Times will also
bf' featured . Banquel tickets are availablE' from the depar '
tment and cost $4 for students ann 56 for facultv and
general public.
Ail programs bf'ing conducted at the Carbondale Park
District Community Center. 208 W. Elm SI., art' cancelled
effective April :.II. AU instruction pro~rams will be made
up al the end of present scheduling. For mort' informatIOn
call 457-13'70 or '-'i7-2925.
The annual College of Business and Administration piC '
nic will begin at noon Saturday at Lake Murphysboro.
Signs will bf' posted leading to the sile. and thert' is a fifty ·
cent admission charge.

Help agencies
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to meet Simon

luety

Rep . Paul Simon. O-Carbondale.
wiU join a ,roup of drull a!)we
ag!!nci!!1 in the City Council
chambers at 10 a .m Friday to
discuss the future of various
qencies in the five county area . and

rev.J,e;P:!ii~~s~~'t!f~nc~~tribute
Ideas al the

m~ti,.

The Grealer Egypt Planning
Comm ission . oq!aOlZer of the
m~liN! . will be joined by Perry
C9unty Help. Synergy . HiU HOUle.
Rural C'reative Workshop of
!'o\akanda , Jackson Count", ('om ·
preheoslve Services . and otht>rs
Citv lOUIl('i1 chamhers an' al 607
F. C'OtII'ltt'

TODAY AT 5:415 7:30

..."m_rc.tI".....,II.

Buffalo Bob's
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TOOAY AT

Mixed Drinks
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5:0t5 1:00
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A special motorcycle rider course will be offered by the
Motorcycle Training Program staff from May 2 to May 6.
For registration go to the Office of Continuing Education
al Washington Square Building C or call 453-2OIlO.
Garden plots are available for rent for 55 for the season.
The plots are located at the corner of Bleyer Drive and
Linden Lane. with each plot about :.I) by 22 feel in size . To

i:.: ~~ ~~~~~ ~I C~;~le

~f::~

Park District

Richard Daesch. administrative director of C:ESL. spoke
to the NatiOftllI Association for Foreign Student Affairs at
lhe Illinois State mdeting at 150 on March 22Isaac P . Brackett. professor of speech pathology and
audiology. spoke al the annual Missouri Speech and
Hearing Association convention on April 1 and 2 al Cape
Giraroeau.
Russell Trimble. professor of chemistry. wrote an article entitled " Niels Bohr's Flight to Great Britain" that
appeared in the March il.sue of the Journal of Chemical
Education.
James Males. assistant professor of animal industries.
was a judge at the Shawnee Barrow Show in Goreville on
March 15.

$6,500 raised in walk-a-thon
Approximately 16.500 was raised
walken at the third annual
Archway Walk -a -thon Saturday
Gordon Richey . director of the
Archway PfOlIl'am . said the ,,·alk·a ·
moo was " very successful. "
Archway is an organization that
provides educational serv ices te
develop , mentally handicapped
by 230

infants

.

The walkers started at 8 a.m
Saturday at the Ramada Inn 011 the
~ mile walk up New Era Road and
down the Airpol t Road They
revened their course and ended up

back at the Ramada (nn
Richey said he wanted to express
his thanks tll the sru students who
participated. He added that MOVE
(Mobilization of Volunteer Effort )
was active in support of the walk ·a·
thon
All proceeds collt'cted for the
walk ·a ·thon will go to providing
services for handicapped children in
Jackson County. Archway . located
in Carbondale next to the Sty rest
Nuning Home. is in il$ third year of
working with handicapped children .

BLUEGRASS MUSIC

SIX FLAGS

"Old Settlers Festlvol"

110." edmlulon plus round

(formerly Ihe Bluegros$
FMlivol 01 Fern Clytie )

trip transportetlon

Saturday. April 30
bus leav. . at 10:10 a.m.

u_
...trip
,r_
Red Hili State Parle
Sunday. April 24 . • ,..neporttltlon

~

lJy SGACT,.._I

Tickets on sale now s.... c Ofc . 3rd fl . Sludenl Cenler 453-571,.
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If you have an unusual act
and would lile.
b. on
SGAC's "Th. Gong Show"

'0

7:1 5 9:00

/
FRI-SA·J' I.A'J'E SHOW
I I:" ' .11. All

,.,f,

'I.5DI_-...

An erotic peep ot
porn of the post

...ond present.

When In Carbondale
call 538-3393, or apply
SGAC ~ 3rd fl. Stu. Ctr.
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Student alcoholism up, survey shows
a,a.n-

~ :Waf .,

n.rty
SlU
studeaU who returaed He.tth SeryQ quI!IIticnDeirel meet c:oaditiOllll
(or
"probable or
definite
alaJboli8m." -=cordilll to • Health
Serv1a! physician.
Dr. UIe Sp.1I said that UI per .£ft't
of the students who resp:ondedlhl't
the criteria (or
'probable
alcoholism" and :zz per cent met
tno-e for " dennite alcoholism "
baed l1li their replies to • list of
lIiCIII and symptoms o( alcohol
libuse de~Joped by r_arctM!~ at
W.IliIllJtOll UniYffsity in St. L..ouis.
Reoeftt (llelleraJ population studies
by the National Institute on Alcohol
Abuse and Alcoholism I NlAAAl in·
dicate that about 10 peT cent o( all
Americans who ~m have alcohol ·
~lated problems involving loss of
self-.:ontrol of inability to maintaIn
a social Iy accepted life .
One 51 U official said the studl'n!
survey results point to the rIef'd for
Univenity action on Ule probll'm of
alcoholism . An SI U professor of
higher educatIon . ""ho s a id hl>
recognized alcohol abust' as a
problem for student.! from hLS ex '
per~ce as an 'ns!roctor. has
orpnized a traini~ program In
alcohol awareness for college coun ·
8eIors and adm instrators.
Thoi' Health SerVlCI' s urvey 10 '
cluded questions In four dirrer~t
catagorie: des'gned to Identify
physical symptoms of alcohol
abu.e .
psychological
and
behavioral signs of alcohol abuse.
per30lial and family problems due
to drinking and lega I problems or
trouble at work Of" school as a result
of*iI*i"tl
Students who gave POSitive
n!pIies in at !eMt two of lhI' four
areas m~t thol' cond,tioflli for
"probable alcoholism "
and
"definite alcoholism ' · applies to
those who gave positiVI! answers In
thrfll' or aN four of thol' areas. Spal!
said.
ColJegI' students at!' more likely
to driM ( lIS to 90 per cent of ,he 11
million cullege students In thl>
United States drink.. acconh~ !o
NlAM rlgUres) than member.; of
the general population. NIAAA fin '

cinp iDdicate that thl' nWllDer o(
%1 · to ~-o1d5 who drink at
Ieut occasionally haS greatly ,n·
aeaed in I"fIC('nt years. but heavy
~inIting is more common among
J.&.to~-old\

Spall. a p&ychiatnst, SAId he un ·

drrtook the survey to try to detl'r·
mine how

wide~prl'lld

var,ous

;v='!~~u~~~s ro~epa~~;:
results (or the gelll'ral student
population WIth results hoi' already

For~ ~~·;:o t;;!sfa~. ::a;~:::

had for ... patients he had seen for
p&ychlatric problems dUrll18 a two
year period at SJ v.
Of Spall's studl'nt patll'nt
popuiatl(Wl. :aI per cent met Ule ("on ·
ditions for probable or dennlll'
alcoholism based on Ihl> saml'
criteria used for Ius recent surve,'
Spall prepared and mailed 2. 100
quest lOnna I res
dur Ing
fa II
semester , 1976. to students selected
randomly by comptlter from a IL,t
of all sttJdionts r~lst .. rt"d
Tht' 581 questlonnaIrPs returnt>d
could poss,bly be a bl ased s am '
piIng. Spalt saId. Thl> questIOn . hl>

!o movl' 00 It IIOW "
McVa\' IS a member of an Infor '
mal rommittee under the direction
of thol' office ol ~ce
for
student affairS s
I

~:~ ~: ·::~{~d~~~:':;f.lt'

ftll
Spall saJd thl' results hl> has no ...·
arl' prehmlnar)' and that hl> WIll
continue to analyn- thl> data for
marl' specifIC trtiormallo~ and for
vari0U5 correlat lOrIS
Man)' organizaliollS and rE'sear ·
chers cof&s,der alcohol abust' tu be
the No . I behaVIoral problem on
college cam puses .
One Sl U researcher , In respor&Se
to what hl> sees as a lack of
rpcognltion an d reaction by
colleges and uruversitles to alcohol
abuse as a major probll'm , has
organIZed a week ·long tramuli
program In alcohol awar .. nes., to
begin May 15 at Sil t
Arthur CasebE-er . Sll · &"soclate
professor of hijlher t'ducation . said
thol' conft're!1ct' L' atmed at gl\~~
parllclpants from collrges and
universilles In 10 mldwestl'rn statp,
I'nough In formation t o starr
programs In alcohol m(ormatlon,
COWlSl'llIIg and r!'fprral at thol'lr o\lm
schools
.. Many 51 udl'nts can ' t functIOn
properly In class, can't mAIntaIn
theIr academ IC progrl'SS and are

abuse at SJ U
Accorc:blll to C lbom. Busch.
_sistant to the viet' president (or
Slucftent affairs, some 01 the com ·
mlttl'l' members have been
studyir« alcohol abuse indivldualty
for ttw-et or four years. Busch said
the committee ' s firs! mel'ting
would be later thas month.
Organized action hasn 't bE-en
taken unttl no ..·. Busch said ,
be<:ausl' of OI.~r prIOrIties " We ' V!"
bt>en In a r..al money crunch There
havt' bt>en just :W many tlungs
....... ve bt>en Involved In. , . Busch
saId.
Busch saJd he expects to SI't' a
" concentrated t'ffor1 " In !hoI' nut

experiencing discIpline problems
dul' to overuse o( alcohoL '·
Cmebeer said. " We want to mau
people m~ __ itive and aware .
and WI' want to work effectivelY
with people who have problems "
Sam McVay , adminIstrat",!,
directOf ol the Health ServIce. ~Id
~ thinILs thl' survey r~ults " pOInt
to the cry\l~ need to get sometlu~
dealilll! Wllh !hoI' probl~m off the

few montl1l to prepII~, a poiitiO!'
paper on studtetlt alcohOl abl.lW for
~ Swinbumr , viCf! president
(or student af(airs. The paper will
include s~tt'd Dl'ocrams to til'
undertakeYl b\' the lInivl'rsitv,
Busch said.
.
.

f'OLIt ART PMN'MNG8
SEW YORK I API - Tht' MUSt'um
of f'oIk AM 15 presentIng a d,splay
of paintings and ...'atl'rcolors ,
,. Selected Mast~rplt'('l's of N .....
York Sta!1' Folk P81ntIng ." 'The
erlubrtlOll is the las! of a serIes on
New York State fGlk arts. and w,lI
til' shown thrOUi(lh May 22.

Skid City
Ilues land
DON'T FORGET

HIIppr ttour. 12..

Sex workshop set for women
A mini-eexual workshop for fr~ ·
man women will be from 9 a .m to 5
p.m . Saturday in the Group Room at
9011 S. Elizabeth St.
.
The workshop , spon!lOred by
Human Selluality Services. will be
CtlIIducted by Melody Maley and
Rosa Machabanski . field pla~men!
students in social welfare .
" It ,ives women an opportunity to
relate
to
otMr
women ,'·
MKhabanslti said . "T~ workllh~
ia ...., place where they can ~
~ .nd cPcllSfl their !leKual need.
and pnIblems .·'
'11M! workshop will be limited to 12
fresh",an ,.,omell . Accordin. to
Mach.banski , many freshman
w41men t.ve difficulty adjlllti,. to

thE' pressures and ex penences of
liVlnl! In a Tesi den~ hall
' ·Our Roal IS cr~atlng an ~n ·
vlronm!'n! whl're thl>v feel freer to
talk ," Mall'Y said ." We can ac ·
complish th i s by allo .... lnjt them
",ough time to build up a trust ing
relationship with som@O~ "
According to Maley . topia lor
dillCWI5ion includl' ood@rstandinjt
Sf!ll in reiatian to the campus pn ·
vironment . mytlls and fallacies of
the alternative lifestyle. body imag~
and a58f!rlivt'fWss
f'(W' morl!' information persons
shollid
contact
Maley
or
....chabll.lI;j· AI Hum. .
lity

srx ....

5101.

...._. ,r
."3-0A
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PANTS

JEANS
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Adam de la Halle's

Play of Robin & Marion
• Aspluhy musical comedy from the
13th Century" N.Y . Times-Headline

The New World Consort

Friday
April 22
8:00 p.m.
Tickets:
$.4 Balcony lleats

$6 Orchelltra lIeat8

Phone: 997 ·4030

DRESSES

'8

Te

'18

'8
val. to $17

val. to $32
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Thompson names committee to oust
outdatelilocal government programs
SPRINGFIEl.D <AP)-A 23 - if the burden il unwarranted ." there are a " wiot' range " of them .
but he dt ed only one-state stan member commission was appointed Thompson said
" 11 will be tne assigned task of the dards al local jails
Wednesday to conduct heari ngs
Memben of Ihe ("Ommlssion . who
aimed at doing away witn outdated
or underfunded programs which the =~i:~C:sf~~:~; ~~~~:.~ .... ill be unsalaried hul reimbursed
state has ordered local governments the ball Mlling to end them ." lw ror I'X pen ses . ar ..
Educat Ion - Sandra Ab~her .
said
and school dist ricts to provide
Thompson saId the commIssion Manon . a
tpa c hpr .
MaTl In
State Sen Kenneth Buzbee . DCarbondale . has been selected by has been di"lded inlo t wo s ub · G"raghl y , ChI cago. {"or parale vice
~tar ~
!>Iargarel
Thompson to serve on thl> education ("ommitlees . one on pdu("atlOn pre si den t .
headed by hIS lOp e-du(' alion a Ide . l.1ngdon . Chl<'ago. \" ICI' prt'Sldenl of
committee
The commission appointed by James Ne,,· lan . and I hp olhcr on th e :'IIa l lonal ."~soci.llon 0/ Boards
(;{)v James R Thompson includes lo<:a l governme-n l . headed b~' Ih .. u( Educallon . L Milton MC("l uH .
nine public members and 14 director of the Deparlme-nl of Local ~arc;town. a la"'yet , and Shlrly
legislators and other state govern - Government Affairs . John Ca st l.. Rausch " nbf'rger . F:lgm. n""'spaper
The subcomm ittees ""ere told 10 ed,lor
ment oUidals
Thompson designated a ~4th hear testimony on state mandated
person . Lt. Gov Dave O' Neal . to programs during a se ries of
ml'f'tingl at 10 locations
s~ise the work of the 5O~alled
The meet ing s it es are Ch ic ag o .
Commission on State Mandated
Programs . which is due to repot't to suburban C ook County . Peori a .
the IfOvemor by November 1. 1977
~~~.
o~r~:;~~ %~:~~e. anC:;atr;
Thompson said it was fitting tnat
.. at a time of filleal austerity . we Metro-East St Louis area
Asked to give namples of the type
ought to sunset ourselves .
" We must not continue to place of state-mandated programs he wa s
undue burdens on local governments concerned .... ,th . Thompson said

Do you have
an unusual

Act?

FOOD.
CAIN(,
ENTERTAJNIENT
In _

Audition for

SGAC'S
heGongSho

Group offers food stamp aid
The IUioois ~tment of Public
Aid. in conjunction witn the Ba.tk
I..abor Area Coalition KDunciL Inc ..
(BLACK) has formulated a food
stamp outreach llTogrllm .
Cleveland KImbrough . food
stamp coordinator of BLACK. said.
' ''Ne are trying to reach people who
are I10t familiar with the food
stamp p.ogram . as well 85 those
who. for lack of transportation art'
ImIII>Ie to visit their local Public
Aid

orrlCe."

Kimbrough said
outr ~ach
workers have been making some
door-i~r contact to inform some
perSOllll on how. where and when to

~ ~~cc: ~a:~j,.-esc'-Iling

k> determine eligibility. application
for those who are eligible. informatim on nutrition and the food

stamp program . home-'IlISit ap pointments and (ree transportallon
k> the food stamp office for ap plianu who need It.
•• A I(]( cl students are eligible for
food stamps ." Kimbrough said.
" and we are trying to reach
everyone in the community who
~ them ."
Outreach worlu>rs Will be In
Jacnon. Williamson . Franklin .
Perry and Jefferson count ies. Kimbt-ough said. Persons Jivill!l in thosecounties may call S4!H)7] I. ext . 411,
511 or 59 between e a .m . and 5 p.m .
fo.- further information .
The clfioes cl SLACK are located
in the Eurma Hayes Center at 441
E. Willow in Carbondale
KiJnbrOllllh said senior citizens
may contact their local senior
citizens program . Persons not in
need of thl> services of the outreach
Jrogram may contact their Public
Aid Office.

rn.Now
.~.

The
AlBerican Tap
Relax and enjoy
The I\Jew 8 ft. TV Screen
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'Scoundrel Time' painful, frank
Bylbry . . . . . . . . . .
....... Wrtler
at the
a ...

I'"

The period

:::t==:-=,.~

Bell" Happy f8miliel. coacemed
emly with the IID~ problema tMt
aop up in ""r~ life. ~ ~ .
troubAed and -=ure.
But Cor other Americans .
especially thole COIIDI!ICtecI with the
Fftrmlent or wid! the Hollywood
movie indlatry. the
WIllI a
time 01 inIec..-1ty and much fear .
"SooIwIreI TIme." by Lillian
Hel1m&. ill • .x:oWlt of her liCe
-ini UU period. which is com '
rnonly known .. the McCarthy era.

I"'.

=-

:::!:i t~ =yH:!:: H:

Committer m Un-Amerie«n lie·
!ivitis.
The committer WIll interested in
findinc out about .ny type DC
M80ci.tion she may have t.:I witb
the Communist Party or witb any of
its members. Hellman responded
IhIIt shr would tell the committee
anythinc they wanted to know
about herself. but refused to 1111 '
5__ questima about anY0De else
LHli.an HeUman is • troly ac ·
oompliahed playwright and author .
" The Chilcren's How." "Wat ch on
the Rtine" and .. The Unfirushed
Woman " are just a few of her

worD .
" Scoundrel Time:' published in
II"l'I. is painful to read . ODe expects
lonu!thi rw eI.w when belinninll it .
lIOIIlethirw more polished. Although

the whole. lilt'" Oftf ~
McC.t~ era. the Viemam War
and Water-pte. We are a people

it is an intf'Ju.nt and ~
a.:count, it is oftea coDfUl"';

011

. . . havirw a mnYft'Ation with
you. ta1ki1ll aboW one ineidmt.
jumpiaC bkk to an earlier ti~ in

ru:~en.:c::: inj"':.~.~erse~~

~ramr!.~C:=
tlrnat~ .

TbiB ill mit • weak element of the
book. HeI\mao rnt!ais the story as
if shr woere tryilll to piece it
totether to understand it ill her own
mind. The reader is instantly drawn

hl!1d totether by our dWnat of
seIeoJaneu of thole in offICe.
Therefore. it may be 100 eay to
pick ~ the book and say . "Yt!ll. I
a,ree. . Do mit think of her a a
a ..lIder . rtVtilll back With all her
might at a time whea few spo~ up.
She does not think df herse If in this
WIly .

in. almost reliving the ordeal with

her .
The book ~ only 115 pages long In
the paperbac k edlt ior.. and It
(ocuses more on Hellman ' s
"a1uatooo of the soc iolOgical III1d
political atm06phere of t~ tIme .
than 00 tIl'r personal involvement
We can unders tand her situation
and tIl'r COnfUSIOO as s~ trot'S to
compreho!nd it all. It's as ,f she was
a small child who first encountered
that painful cealization t lit there is
00 black and white. and more im ·
portantly. that integrity 111 some
people reac~s only as far as theIr
own security and well-being.
11lere are some problems WIth
the book.
paruc ularly WIth t ~
liming of tlle publication. It borders
00. bei~ a bit too topical. We have .

Rather , adnflre her for her
frankness, in both the WIly she
writes aboW her understanding of
the situation and the WIly she
reveals Irr opinions. She does show
strength. courage and humility . but
attributes it to her heritage rather
than to 90ITIe innatt' part of her per·
sonality. S1r adm its a many of her
mistakes a she does her tTiumph&.
Gary Wilbi writes a leaithy intToductim to the book which ex '
plains much of the hiatory and the
complexities of the period. But
there IS one lone that gi YeS the best
understandi~ of HeUman 's role in
this hme . In a letter written to the
comm ittee before ~ r hearing.
Hellman stated her position by
"Titinll. " I cannot and will oot cut
m y consCleflCt' to fi t thiS year 's
fashic:ns ."
If she had only wrItten " ScOUl! '
dr-el Time" som e ~ars back.. when
government operations _re less
questioned and scorned. it might
have made a great difference.

Actress feels deja vu a reality
By"~"_

" - t.... Pteu Writer
LOS ANG ELES ( AP I - Three
weeks aftcr they met . Marsha
Mason and Neil S imon were
married. She e>:plains the swiftness
rI the colrtahip : " From t~ first
moment I met Neil I felt as if I
were in the comjlllll),' of someone I'd
known all my life . .
This may-or may not _ xpl~in
w~ the actn!SS gives such a con·
"acing performance in Robert
Wile ' s new film abollt re in '
carnation. " Audrey Rose."
" I had no problem phlloso·
pbiQ.iJy in undentandinl and Be '

excepl for fra nt IC btohavl or around
her blrthda}·. Along eo mes Anthonv
Hopkill5 . whosE- 5-year"1)ld daught l"r
was lulled on a flam ing auto cras~
t~ same day Ivy was born He IS
conVinced tha t Ivy IS thto con'
tinuatioo 01 Ius Audre" Rose
" What I likt-d about ' tne scrIp!. "
says Mason. " was that It did not
seek its thrills by haVIng people's
heatis fall off T~ rl' are chilling
moments. but they come rrom
elements of surprISe."
The dulls are real. at least for
this reviewer Non -behevers In

retncarnatlon may find thto premISe
difficult to accept . A stro~ con ·
vlI1cer may be t~ very real

=si~y e~rr~pe~ro!~~n~ ~
surprise those Jlllho know her only
(rom her t..,o previous films.
" Blume in Love" and " C inderella
Liberty ."
Also she has appeared in three of
Simoo's comedies : "The Good Doc ·
roc " on Broadway. the aborted
.. Bot!art Slept Here " with Robert
~Niro . and her current film . "The
Goodby e G ir L "

. . 13th Century play opens

=:.:.~ ~~u:e ~ ~

the sa-lpt." am admitted. " Alter
all. a it ill !ltated in the movie, 700
miUioo people in the world belit'Ye
in reincarnation."
Movie audiences will be aslted to
believe-u- at least SlI!Ipend their
lisbeliel-in reincarnation so t~y
can accept the crama of " AlJdr;!y
Roae, " ....ch iI now In national
relMle. But if they have fDln!
cndibili~ in a possessed girl " The
Exorcist and an anti-(;hrillt infant
;,,~~~~ wily rot a girl with

Mann. MMon and John Beck ar~
parenu or Ivy convincilllly played
by &man Swift who &eemlI nonna!

The " Play of Robin and Marion "
will be presented by the New World
Consort 00 Friday . April 22 at 8
p.m . in the Mar ion Cultural and
Civic Center.

spI~hy~;~ !!~~ rr:~

;;:.

13th Century. " will be presented by
the New York troupe as a tWl

lord and pin permission to marry .
All the main act ioo of the play is ac companied by authentic musical in·
struments from the middle ages.
Tickets may be purdlased at the
Marion Civic Center. Admission is
$4 (or balcony seats and 16 for Or'
chestra seatilll .

~\:l::e a~ eoveryday life in t~

&1{ Your Pardon

The " Play of Robin and Maroon '"
tdl in music . song and drama t~

Victor Brady. '" King of the St~t
Mus icians."' a steel pianist to be
featured in concert by Univerlity
Convocations will play Thursday ,
Apri l 21. The date was regrettrully
om itted from Tuesday' s story.

tale of a young shepherdess and Der
lover . Robin. T~ prototypes of
Robin Hood and MaId Marion. the
two characters. outwit a lec~rous

FINAL 3 DAYS
Thurs.-Frl.-Sat.

OFF PREMISE

SALE
SAVE

50 -75/
on mens, womens,
and childrens clothing
also
miscellaneous hardware
items, paint and
carpeting
Come and save at the
Westend of
MURDALE SHOPPING aNTER
Next to Singer
Phi 111..LemoMrop

l4Iulre Shop
A....nCCln

Sherwin wmIG...

C..........n

EAB1J1 WEEK 77
Sponsored by Student
Environmental Center

April 18·22
A t the Student Center
Auditorium
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E~ucator:lDo8t colleges
'Fiddl~rs on the Roof'
.yDell¥e .....~

D8l1)' E.".... Ban Writer
Glenn A . Olda. president tJI Kent
Slale Univenity. said thai iaaletld 01
cry ln. about the problems at a
un ivers i ty . he believes in lolvin,
them .

.

Old.. ....ho lpolle at a I~ture
IpOlWOred by the Graduate Studenl

~~~:~e~~:a ~it~ c:.p~
He
sa id he charlcteriled
universities In thai wa y ~ause tJI
their p~8rious position and lheir

;:Cr."r:i~~~ 't~ ~~::et~t~~~~~

themes .
~
Olds said lhere should be a
balance bet .... een Ihe conservalion
and the creation 01 culture. belween
opportunity and ach ie vement.
bel ween dependenc e and in ·
dependence and bet w('en dwindl ing

Gleaa 0 . .

Student jobs nou' at'ailable,;
ACT form.s on file required
The following jobs for s tudent

wor~s have been listed by the
Office o( Sludent Work and Finan -

cial Assistance .
To be eliJible. a s tudent must be
enrolled (ulHime and must have 8
current ACT Family Financial
Statement on file WIth the Office of
Student Work and Financial
Aasistance . Applications ma\'v be

=

~oo:; .:u-8~= no:;k

..'obs available as of April 19:
Clerical -rune openlnp. morninc
hoUri ; 10 openlllgs . afternoon
hours; 111 openinp. hours to be

..-ral1ll'Jd:

Miacellaneous-nn... workerone openinc. H p.m.; JanitorinJ -

lifting. with soml' typIng ability .
must work swnmer . 1-5 p.m . or 2-5
p. m .: Anima l c aretaker-1ln ...
openina. morrulll!: hours.
Jobs available during summ ... r '
C\erical -l l openings. morning
work block: (our openings . • (t ... r moo block; !K'\'('n openings. botrs
to be arranged; one opening. work
break. May 15-JWll' t I. 40 hours per

S2' S. II. - The c

Elegant cruise slip'or
car ferry...
~

No other cruiM Ii.. ott..
rnon InCient litel. _ _
modIIrn . .ci"meftt MMI
uNU'~

with nyl, -aboard the
superb 23.000 ton N.vwino.
tomttfly the Gripsholm .
I • t:.· , ... ·h " ' ''''' anr ,rnt sp lr'ldO'
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eight openill(l5 . morning and afterooon work blocks. dr iving test to be
giwn first w~k in May: Parlcing
lot. attendants. eighl
a .m .1IDOIl. Hi p.m. and eveninP.
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NOW IEU8
AMnIAK T1CI(ETS
541-T.M7
715 a. UNIVIRSITY
CAMONDALE

lu.urv -

and Ka,...".. . . . It

~I'

MiAcellaneolll s um m... r-L lbrary
work. four or rive op(' nings.
shelvinc: Cif!anilll1: dorms at Touch
of Nature at Littl ... Grassy. two
openings: Phone answ... ring. 0111'
opening. 8-11 a .m . or 10 a .m .-2
Ma il s ervice
meter
p. m .:

-~styk

_~doeS .~WlU.

w~k.

~'tni~ f~ f':n'!'::- :: imr~t~~~ ~~. sle~'::· ·o~

block; ~ for 6-10 p.m .; one for
SiIlurtt.y and SUnday : Food service
ftrllera-two opening.. involve
heavy urunc. JO:30 a .m .-2 p.m .;
MicroCilmia.-i nvolvel
heavy

IS

lIIUrCeIand a.akrned npectat_ .
Tbe risks • uniwrsity tail •. Olds
Slid. are OVl!I'I!X~. stippinc and
fallini . too much lIilen('(-' and
poslurillll or the temptation to
naggerate what a university koo",'s
and has .
Just as a lootball learn doe nOI
hive II quarterbacks . Olds sa id .
universtty pro lessors should nol be
onf'-llided by concentral ing enlirelv
on research or rnl irrl y on leaelllni
Ht' !'Bid a unIversIty should ha\'('
som ... <'f I'ac h
AJ t bo~h OIds 15 presldl'nl . he sl lil
I...a('hes a ph ilOllOphy claM lor Irf'S h
man HI' sa Id he rt'qu in's lhem 10
refl«t on what they t hink and rl'ad
lI\ dally JOUrnal s thl'y rl'a d
Olds w('nl to I\ l'nl Slal r a ""a r
afl ... r Ihl' 1970 s hont tn!! 0 1 (our
s tudenls fi e was ",·.. k om "d hIS ftrst
night by a man ",'ho askf'd hIm ,( Ilt'
",·.. s thE- new pr'-'s ldc-nt When Olds
saId hI' was . Ihl' ma n sa Id lho.·
:'o<a t",nal (; uar d shou ld ha n' sho t 40tl
st udents tns l ... ad of four
Olds ' rl'SponslblJitles tncludt'd
rebuildirlll lhe studt'nts' conr,deoct'
In 1M presldent 's and tM public's
conridtonc(' In Kl'nl Stat .. l lmv ... r ·
slt r ·
Afler SIX y...ars 01 heinl! presldenl .
(lIds IS rl'Sijtnlng th is y..ar HI' sa Id
M ha s a('comphs ht'd Iu s goal s 01
hea hng a nd re.toring t ilt' un ivers it..He sa id the t'nrollmenl a l K... nt Siail'
whic h dropped dras hcall ), aftl'r lilt'
shootinjt IS no".. at Its maxI mum

.
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Daytona Beach Night
Join Merlins in saluting the

Sun, Beach, Ocean and
Free
Admission
with
SIU
Student ID

Warm Weather
vVe'1i hove the best sounds in Disco
plus Surfer
' :~ .J>

mUSIC

to think warm by.

Girls Strawberry Banshee Chugging Contest
Swim Donce Contest

Pri.e. include:
.'.nni• ••11•

..........11

_'ov••

•• lIdni•

•a..ach 'ow.,.
Fri. & Sat.

Dixie Dleselsl

.n" ......Y ",or.
DIlly EIM'tIen. Atrll 21 . 1977, PIIOI! 11

tIW['U 6[ R~ iWJl Wflti '-ON'fJHT'S
~ AFTER "Ui'S BIllEr ~R.O
F'RQ't\

Now is the time to ••t your
Summer Contract
AfNI,,'ye.

OUR PROG-RAM ... "

Marshall & R.ed Apartments

•

S 11 S. Graham, Carbondale
457-4012
"Carbondale's Mwest & 'iNst ApI. con."..

Crime prevention booklets ava~lable
through Operation Identification
.'~"-1111·
. . . . . WrtIer

_r

be told thllt the hoU5t' ".-.11 be
vacant
Ol'll' pamphlet drals With safl'ty
on 1111> ~tr«'ts and St"lf drfense
Pl'Ople ""-1.' advisro to park In wf'll·

•

~ ttllln two per cent of all
stolen property in Cllrbondale is
returt1l!d to the oWllt'r Be'
oordirJ to tilt CarbondaJe police
department 's crime pn!vention

bureeu.
Envel~ mllrllrd " Help Stop
Crime.'
available in local
busineues , conlaii, pamphlet5
givi"" information on how 10
pr~t crime and how to (let stolen
properly back tbrIMCh OPE'rahon
I denl iflC8l ion .
Operation ldentifocalion is simply
engrlving belongings ... ith the
driver's license number of lhe
mII'Qrr . Carbondale police provide
e el«tric etII!'aving pen at no
charp 10 I'ftidents. One pamphlet
in tilt t'ftvelope ill a check list on
whidt owners can place the serial
numbers of their belollllillllS for

reference.
"In making your prClpl"rty readily
idrntifJabIe to the police, ),'ou IItlp
deter crime in two ways, ' says a
pamphlet. "First. a Ihief is
~qed from stealing mllrked

:=l'to~I~~o~:nif~ ' : :

1Itea1 yow property , it is much

_ie- to catch and proe«ute him if
lit is diIIcoverl!d wtth the 800dI in
IU pouession lhat are identifiable

slolel1."·
To maJu> a home saf .. r from
ourglars . II IS s uggt'SIt'd Ihat
deadlocks.
peepholes
and
chainlocks be IMtAlled on doors and
that hilll!e5 be IRllcC't"ssiblt' from
the outsidr . The pamphlt'ts strHS
thai U6illl! these drfenses IS just a.~

~f:.I~ar~-:~~~t~rt::; :~k hS::;
1111> uy ready . Caution should be
tAken in displaYlllll valuabll's In
public. A PE'r5on 's whereabout s
should be known by frlf'OOs
" If allacked -h it whf're It
counts " is till> captIon of a drawIIlg
which
indicates
Ihe
most
vulnerablt' points of a person. It ad ·
Vlse5 women to lL'<e only their first
and middle inillals for listings on
doors , mailboxes or tl'lf'phonl'
directories
Thl' pamphlets stress that
belongings should be idrntifiable
and opportunIty should be denied
the burglar .
For Ulfonnation call the crime
prevt'ntion bttruu of lhe polict'
deparlment at 5&-2121 .

im!:I:!,: ~;:~::;';ant pomt
entry is the windows . The policE'
sU((le5t that gl'lllwork bt mstall~
on out'1Jl-the-way Windows m such
0(

~~::5:e~~~~~a~rp~.:'~~:r

Joe lis be put

on windows and that
they be locked wheM'~r the houst'
is Ielt unaurnMd

Keys should bt' walcht'd
carefully. Homt' ~ys should be
It.epl 5epIIrale from car It.eys when
given to anyone who '\'QUId lISt' the
car. No It.eys should have idrn ·
tification lhat could indicalt' 10
wNit hoUlle or car they belong.
Locks should be chang.-d if ~ys arl'
1os1, lhe pamphlE'ts say .
The ~mphlets advise how not 10
"invile ' burglars when the house is
vacanl for a long PE'riod of time
1br boule should appear to be (1("
cup'i~ by stoppillj{ drlivt'ries of
mIlk. I'Il'wspapt'rs or mail, con·
tinuilll! lawn care, luvlng lights on
and leavllII! drapes open. Before
leaving, friends and policE' should

DEAR PLABnOI
NEW YORK I AP1'-A, design firm
III>re advertises a cocktail tablt' (j~
feel by lwo-and-a~lf feet by 14 In ·
ches, made of solid acrylic . The
pect' weighs 357 poWlds , reports
Moder;t PlastICS . Tht' firm '
produced only six of the tables.
wluch sell for $40,000 each .

Dempsey to speak to editors meeting
1br list annual Southern Illinois
Editorial Association (SIEAl conis ~ for Thursday
and f'ridayat the SlU Student Ct!n-

lending Ihl' Friday morning
workshop sesSIOns begIns at II: 30
a. m . in the Student Center Gallery

\er .

1lIc scht'dul~ workshop" Include
a report by Manion R,Ct', associate
professor of journalism . and
Donald Parl'fllt'. assIStant proft'55or
of journ. lism . on st'vl'ral ad ·
~rtisi~ reac:k>rshlp SUTVt'yS.
A panel discussion on newspaper
subscription pricing policy IS
another workshop lopic . '>anl'l
members include Jack Helmer.

~nlion

A buffet dinner at 6: 45 p.m . Thursday at tilt Ramada Inn of Car-

bcn:Iale will open the convt'ntion.
~ Oempie)' , S1U head football
coach, is tilt scheduled apeaur.
A brealttast for past SIl!:A

rr-:-d~IItSatWi:~ebeR:~:~! ~~'::
Registration for members 11 -

t.oun,e.

20% ....~-,

(If'neral manager of the Effingham
Dally Nt'Ws and John Gardner ,
publisher ol till> Southern lIIimisan.
1lII! workshops are schedull!d to
begm at 9' 10 a . m . in SUment Centt'r
Ballroom A.
Tilt' S1EA Better Nt'wspapt'r Con tesl awards will be presented at
2: 30 p .m . rollowi~ a noon luncheon
III Ballrooms A and 8. The hmcht'on
will include a film on thr 1976 Ham bletonian. At 3 p.m ., a business
meetilll! and election of OffiCt'fS fot
1977-71 is scheduled.

This Weekend At

£~l!l!I~'
Live Entertainment Featuring

"Roadside
Band"
II p.m.-4 a.m.
Thursday is Quarter Nite
10 oz. drafts of Oly & Busch
Only 25~ till 1 a.m.
Quarter drafts aillo available
daily 4 p_m.-7 p_m,

All this at
Carries
Open Tues.-Sa t.
" p.m.-" a.m.
on old Rt. 13·Near Murphy.boro

cable TV
All Utilities Paid

Prlva1e Parking Lot

Laundry Facilities
Trash Pickup

CONTRACTS FOR FALL ALSO AVAI LABlE,
No penalty for contracts cancelled 3 weeks
prior to When !Choat starts_

~hn. IS. djff"'ru:.'" 1Jf!j3
~

"'.

~

PREPARE FOR :

~J.~.~J
GMAT • GRE • OCAT

CPAT • VAT • SAT
(1~t

n,o.<1

,nQ

It

0' r.sr ·
ott., 'he best ,,,.,,.,.,,on

' .nQ~ 0 1 (l1l,qre"' , DTO",d,1$ . " umbrell.

nO_ how '''''ar

. "",'.0'" nO

I!'n.b'.,

..,5 '0

""'(lfn .n ,rh CO lo/' S' " ,.lten Oy~ , 3e Yf".rs
('11 f"'Of'l~nce and su('c~~! Sma:1 cll'''. VOlum tl"lC'uS
hC'lme sluOy mlle 'tiU,
Cou '''! '''al ,r. co".,.nl ly UP
dAllf"d Pf"m~ n .'" c el"lI" r S oax-n days & weekendl att yell'

Complel & 'a08 r.c.t'h~s fo' r .... I.'" 0' cl.". le"ont <iI"d ' Of
u 5t" o f SVPp1fH".nt.,.., mate".I, Mike -VOl to·' ml'.l ed If'S
su ns . ' OUI c entlf""

ASK AB OU T OUR
COMPACT CO URSES

OuhlClr fly ~hlf: On l.

CAll TOLL 'IIEE

800-221·9840

l~t
'I "" "•• ".. ID. ' ",..
"'''' " al'c,.'''''-.t''

•••••-**********-****

111.,.)'

•

Frontiers in

Lllnauaae Tatin,

and
Dom inance . a a .m . to 5 p.m .
Frrr School·Self Defense CI... .
Student Center Ballroom B.
noon to 1:30 p.m .. Arena Northeast Canoe and Kayak Club M~Ii ... 7 ' 30
Concourse.
p.m. to 9 :30 p.m .. Student Center

~~~~~u~= ~~6 ~~o Sa~~;:;i~lr~~~ng.

"";:
Room .
Free School.Maru and Illusion . 1
~:~08P. m .. ludentCenter Ohio
Free School·P~try Reading . 7 p m
to \I p .m . . Student Center
Ballroom C.

~~ ::3':oI~H~t~asY~:~r~l'~ir;~

Ballroom A.
Fru School·Dancl' Class . 7 pm to

£

Orientation Committee Mffiing . 6
p .m to 8 p.m . Student C'entl'r
Activitv Room D
Socil'ty 'of American Forestl'rs .
" Insect Problems in High·Value
Hardwoods ." Barbara Wl'bl'r
9 p.m . to 10
speaking . j pm to 8 ' 30 pm .
p.m .. Lawson 121
Student ('('nter Mackinaw Room
Society for Crealivl' Anachronism Zoology Honor Socil'ty Ml'l'tillfl . i . 30"
::~~~gc~:t~ ~c~Vi:~ ~~mB · p.rn to 9 pm . La ..·son 12 1
Spec ia l Olym pI CS Vol untt'('rs
Christians Unlimitl'd Ml'eting . 10
Ml'l'IIng. j p m to 10 pm . I.a ..·son
a .m . to \I 3 . m . Studl'nt ('l'ntl'r
151
Acti"ity Room B
ChrIst ian Scoenct' Or ga nlla lIOn
7
Coul1Sl'lor . 9 a m to 4
~l~ ~h~~:S::I\M~~~:~ t~i v\~: C'ampus
pm . Studl'nl Ct' ntl'r ActI VIt,·
Room A.
Room C'
.
Hillel ·Hassidism . 4 pm . ,15 S

~

:

COLD CANS of MILLER 30c
THURS. NITE • 'TIL CLOSING

ir

t -.. •

Stop in and look at the great new
Junior summer fashions at Bleyer's
College Shop at the Westown Mall.

to students .for summer term

WASHINGTON l AP) -Bald tires .
besides bei .. much more likely to
slip 011 W@t ro8ds. arl' 44 times more
ligly to go nal than new tires. says
the rire Retread Information
Bureau (TRIB) .
Ninety pl'l'cent of tire traublt' oc ·
curs when tires have H6 (or less )
inchP.s ~ t.-t remaining . for safE'
driving. il is essential to Rep close
tabs on baldi .. tires . TRIB advises.
One way is to check the wear in '
dialors buill into all tires made
after IgeI, says TRIB. These will
appear horizontally across the
tire'! f~ when its tread gets
below He inch.

"..

••• ** •• *****~

Bleyen has everything
you need for a great
slimmer wardrobe

$500 SEOG money available

8TEER CLEAR
OF BALDING 11RE8

CAMPUS SHOPPING aNTI.
(Ne •• tOOuetro.,

~~*****

715 S lIniversitv
a Seller." noon to 2 p.m .. Student
Center Dlinois Room
Inter.Varsity Christian fl'lIo"'ship
Lecture ' "Career Developmenl
Meetin((. noon to 2 pm . Student
Edulat ion in illinoIS ." 7 pm .
Center Act "i ty Room B
Davis Auditorlum
US ('om mIttel' for JUstICE' In
fire Safety Design of Buildings
Palestine Ml'l'ting . 4 pm to 6 30
Conference . 8 3 .m to 5 p .m .
pm. St udE'nt C'e nter ActiVIty
Room B
Student Center Ballroom A.

Tuesday. May 17. The maximum
award amount for summer is SSOO
per person.

i
)f-

ir
ir

~:~h':;i.~=~~inar. "Sex as' H~I~I~~;!li Dancing ('lass . 8 pm .

A limited amount of Supplementary Educat ional Op c:!,.~ty Grant money (SEOG ) W
I' available for SJU students
for the summer Sf!IIlester.
Appliants for summer must
. "'ve received flJ\8nciai assistance
1lJrin( the 19?1-T7 fall and-or spring
semester at SlU·(;. Preference for
awards wiU be giftn to senion who
plan to ..&duate in summer 1m.
Next prftl!l'eI1Ce will be in order of
~ipt ~ applications.
Canplsed applications (or SEOG
(or sumAl« im mUllt be turned
iMo tile Student Work and f'rnancial
A8a~ OffICI! by Friday. May e.
allIIII with • iJummer 1m fee
.talemenl. Applications are
lIVailable in W~ Hall. Room . ,
8.
Students wiU be notified by mail
of the amOl81t of the award by

'I'RlroK·OH-H ·

Also see the complete line of accessories and lingerie.

~

.\

~r--l'--_ _

Visit the cosmetic deportment. See the
complete line of beauty treatments
and fragrances from Elizabeth Arden,
Charles of the Ritz, Frances Denney
and Germaine Monteil.

"Bleyer' s College Shop has moved from
downtown Carbondole into Bleyer' 5 Inc. at the
Westown Shopping Center. "

Collective Bargaining Election: When Will ~t Come?

PLAIN TALK by

Last week, April 1.., the 51 U Board of
Trustees _nt over three hours leaming
about collective bargaining . Having
earlier received reports from their ~
sultanfS-..-Oevld Feldman, Dean of the
School of Business aoo Management of
United States International University in
San Diego, J . David Kerr I legal counsel for
Central MiChigan University, and R. .
Theodore Clark, partner in II Chicago law
firm--they listened to the consultants'
presentations and asked questions . . Each
d the consultants who addressed the
Board haS represented other universities
In collective bargaining and eaCh, of
course, derlws a significant amoont of Income from that activity. None of them advised the Board against bargaining
althOUgh one or another sometimes took II
narrow view d the bargaining process.
The report In the DIIr EtwPhn last
Friday may pemaps have given some
people a mistaken notion of What happened at the Board meeting and What it
meant. Let me first say that I was encouraged. Then! Is no question in my mind
that the Board will authorize an election to
be held probabty sometime next fall. This
view is based not on my irrepressible 0Ptimism but on the obiervation of the Board
proceedings. Of the four Board members
Who voted nat to reverse the Board's

Herber'S. Donow
Pre.iclen., Carbonclale Feclera.ion of University Te.che,.

earlier position (Le. no collective
bargaining elKtlon until the IllinoiS
General Assembly passes II Collective
Bargaining Law), two publicly declared
that their present positions were "not
definitive." I take that to mean that a)
they want to digest What they heard-flone
of whiCh was calculated to ~
against coUedlve bargaining ; b) they
want to walt a few months to see if the
legiSlature will pass a law thus relieving
the Board of the onus of developing rules
aoo guidelines.
I ndeed, one of the others 'Nho voted No
made it clear to me afterwards that he
supported the principle that faculty Should
have collective bargaining and if the
legislature took no action in this session he

would be in favor of proceeding without
the law. In other words, there is at least
one vote more in favor and probably three,
if not four. As the Board saw it, April simply was not the rigbt month for action.
Sinee we could not have gotten an election
before the end of the term, we have
probably last little.
In our presentation to the Board last
Thursday, we urged them to establish a
committee made up of representatives
from the various collective bargaining
organizations on both campuses and from
the Board to discuss suCh things as the
scope of bargaining and grouoo rules for
the election. It is our hOpe that they will
agree to this rather than try to establish
guidelines by themselves.
I t has been a long ti~ix yeal"'S---Slnee
we organiCCFUT aoo began to push
for collecti
bargaining at 51 U. But at
long last, it
rs that we will be having
a collective bargaining election, which
means that the time haS come for faculty
and staff mernben to commit themselves
to the support of CFUT. The adherents of
collective bargaining can do their cause a
disservice if they do not .... join the
CFUT-the largest, strongest, most
representative collective bargaining
organization aoo in SO doing make It
larger, stronger and more representative .

o.Ily ~, .11 71 . 1977, , . . 13
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Off.carnpus students pay on-coDlpus fees
" t..t f....

....
u.. .a.rt.., . . . . . ia tile
SIU,
Wtl1 PIf . . ia r.e.. 111 Mditiall to
lllit_ far 1J IIDIn ol cncIt tbiI
_ , 1 M ... wW . . be ia Ca-boadaIe. Sbe wOI be ~ • iD--!lip .t • <lIieIIIo«ea tgpta1.
LiN ' iI ol • II1mIber or
ltUdleu each _estft who tdft
t:a=1 ~r.~DlDl ••• y rrom
IWno.. .,.. paY' rees 10

..,.k:aJ ......" ........

support on-.npul prGItam. and

1I!rVica.

CurTeDtIy. the Board of Trustees
..aeaaes fees for all students
C!lU'oUed at SlU. with the exception
of students l.mlll courstJ at ell tension cenlers and students par '
ticipating in the travel-study

JrF'!ram~~-the

student Center
fee . the student activity fee . the
athletic fee and the student welfare
and recreation fee (SWRF) are
nonrefundable.
Student he.lth insurance. which
covers students livilll! away from

tIIiI . . . . II ..niIlIY refImdIIbIe if
1M IbIdaIt . . . Cam....1e in...... poUc:y.
SbIdIIIU pta1 recei¥e refWIdI for
the at... atIornry eee IIId ~
1ludmt1O'tt1ldlllt lVanl (ee.
• Bruce 9wintM'ae, viCe lftSidrDt
Iludmt aft'airs, said the Board
... previoIa~ OOfWidered exemp-

r.

tOw ~

studlmo.
.
S'wintJumr laid that tryllli to

determim .hat is an olf·umpus
stlilleDt would be a problem In lID '
pAementq sw:h a prosrlll'l ·
8f!yond thllt. SWinburne pointed
out thai fees are not assessed on
UIe, saying that some students on
campus IIl'ver use the Student C.-n'
ter . yet pay fOf' it.
MClit students who will serve an
inte,rlBhip .way from this area sa id

(ol the SIt.... Center) ."
"WhIt_ I dD • IIDt ilup to my
diKntiGa, " ~ ~ "but Il
~ I'm IIDt III Cllic:.p.
.
Aaather cIIficuIty not menu-d
by SwinburIR .ouId be the k.a or
re'WII\Ie that would rt!!IUIt from

pnJIram . .
Elaine AJcIeft. coordinator or

~'&n

I

:'

415-' S. UUnois Ave .
ca~

I

~

I
I
I

OffICII! ol Praf_ioaaI Experiences.
said IS stlllletlt ~hers are in ~
Belleville, Quincy , Sprinlfleld and
the/ Chicaco ar_ this semestf't.
~~dU%.~~siti/~\~t ~':'Y'oi~
Other prosrlll'ls. SlII:b as mor'
remaining students to make up ~ t~ry sci~ and 8dministTation of
loss of fees ."
Justice. require internship!! that can
take stLldmts away from the Car ·
How much money would be lost IS bandale area.
not known s ioce it is not known IIow
"'IlIere is a need to find out wllo
many students would be affected.
these students are ." Keirn said.
The Ofrin' of Admissions and
Recorcb lists about 1.100 gradUilte
and undergraduate students. " 10'110

campus ." Keim said .
ThIs figure . which Includes &SO
people enrolled In studE-nt -teaclung
courses . dot>s not indtcate IIow
many studE-nt s are In fact away
from the a rea

:

..

I
1

IlUCb uempll<n! .
Roland J<eim. auocille director
of admissions and ~rdII. said that

OPTOMETRI STS
OPTICIANS

I
I

f

2A hour servia!

I
I
I

01 contact POliShing .

I

COMPLE1E OPTICAL
8EIMCES

:

Earth Week April 11-22

t;:~i:est~~~ ~~~o~ o~a.:~ ~~st~~ e:~~ed~: s~! ~~

;:t.
the facilit ies.
Kim Kelly . a junIor '" specIal
educlltioo who will student teach 1:1
Murphysboro next year. said . " As
long as I'm going to bP here. I s ti ll
nave the option to take ad vantage

:~
:

I
I~I

1'wIIty eM olll JIb)'ldi tIIenIpy
_iItaIIl1l1llleaU will dD their_lDer iDtemahipl ••• Y from
SouUIenI DtiImia. ~ to hd
0Iiita. he8d ol the ph)'lical therapy

.....

tEiZEL
0PI1CAL

:

TONIGHT
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Trend toward Inrge-acre farms
creating new class of millionaires
By . . . . . PnI«
~ PreIa Wrtler
PEORI A ( API -SOaring far '
mland prices are helping create a
IIl'W class of millionaire-{he cen'
tral Illinois grain faTlner.
B~ 10 spend that money he 'd
haft to slop beiDl! a farmer .
Just by IIoIdiDl! land he bo-.ht for
. . or S'lUO an acre in 1980. a
typial farmer in IWnoili' m05t fe~
tile areas may Mve mcreased his
lI!t worth by IlOO per cent.
Agricultlral economists say the
desire of farmers with large land
tm~ to add even more acreage
to their IIp''eads is at least partly
rellponlible for ~ spiraling prices.
In addition. they say. the demand
• -ini a steady decline in the
runbel' or farms in the state.
A preliminary report 00 the latest
U.S. CeDllus Bure.u study of
..,lcuItwe in lUinQiII 1hD_ that
fnIm _
10 lf74 the n&mber of
sUIte ram. ~ than 1,000 ~
inc:~ by III per cent, from 1,400
to Uk
Durinl the same period. the num '
be!' oIlmail farms-lID to 449 acresdipped (rom 50._ to 40.0114.
In . . there were only 145 farms
in the state Iar8et' than 2,000 acres .
By lf74 ~re were Z2I.
Prime farmland in the central
and eaat central paTts of the state
IIDW briap at Ie.t ...0IIII aD acre at

auc tion . say s Brad Johnson .
McLean County farm exteollan ad ·
visor .
" MClitly it is big faTmers buying
~ 10 acres here. HID there . filtina in
corners." he said.
" It's good for the man wllo is
established. and bad for the young
fellow w!Io'd lilu> 10 ~et into far '
ming." Johnson said .. It's stil l5UT '
vival of the fittest in aariculture.
and it is the better operators who
can make these land purchases."
Financial data in the Cens~
Bureau' s aariculture report was out
of date before it was issued. The
final. more complete cens~ will
not be available for severa l
mooths.
Ammg other thinas. the report
indicates the average value of
IUinois farm land had IIICreased
(run $eo to IISI an acre . But more
recent studies show an incre_ of
41 per cent, to an average or'I,t1J7
an acre. between November 1975
and November 197'6.
A .acre tract in Livinaston
County 90ld last No~mber for
Mo6'l5 an acre-belif"Yed to be the
highest Jrice ever paid in the Mid ·
west for land intended for
agriculture.
Sim ilar sales in recent months
hIIve brought MoOODor more in cen tral Illinois and $3.500 to $4.000 fu '
ther west in COlIDt ies like Warren

and Henry.
The value of farmland for tllJt

I:f::
~:,i::C~y ~t!:r::=
farm gr0up5 are pushing hard for
is

laws to base their property taxes OIl
Jroductivily.
One bill sponsored by Rep.
Harlan Rigney. R-Red Oak. would
use the v alue' per acre of
aaTicultural products sold ill the
countv where land IS located as the
basis 'for taxes . ~elying on statistics
ill the latest aariculturaJ census.
The average IUinois farm sold
$41.:>22 worth of ~ in 1974, up
from S23.325 in 1989. Piatt COWlly
led all counties in sale of goods with
-.329 per farm . up 120 per cent
from 1989.

"Goodbye Whal ....
ecCNIra.....
s"_show
elra....tlc ,..ell ....

.n"lron....n ... slnl along
r.f'........n ..

7:30 p.m.
Student Center South Patio
In cose of rain . Illinois River Room

Ipo-..IIty ........ InwI....-... Cell....

AUTO PIWOUCER8 Va:
MORE FIllER GLAIJ!I

AKC PUPPIES

TOLEDO. Ohio ( AP ) ---Detroit's
1977 cars are ur;inI fiber glass
reinforced plastics (FRP) ill o~r

.....,

~

::~~=\:~t~,:;=rts a

........

range from fromend to
re8T~ panels and IIIClude instrument consoles. brak.e pistons.
bobbins. valves . ducls and
br.::kets." said Bert D. Elliott, vice
president of Owens ' Corning
Fiberglas Equipment and Tran·
sportalion
Re infor cements
'''The

c.lrn T....

la!eS

u-~

w~

PIua aIMra

Divi.!ion.

~==~=====AQUAfIUM
HUr

moPICAL
FISH
SPECIALS

99c
DYNAFLO

- ANGELI
SlLYER

ALTER

45c

C8r1»FIQss
Filter-Cerlrldge
Easy Cleenlng

Happy Hour
Free Popcorn & P~anuts
Folk Entertainment

No. .....,0

$13.99

w". ,••

n.... I~.e"
StrohN On Tap

£ee...........

-NO £OVER· -FOLK MUSI£
·IMIVRTED BEERS ·WINES

Open I I :00 a.DI.

THE FISH tEl

i

".'Iureale S/'Iapping Cen1er

Cartxlndllie. I II.
Nol.·Fri .

Silt. '

lCHI p.m
1~ p.m .

....... rtSale UniverSity Mall .
11117 W. Main
10 Min. frun
1iiiiiiiiiiii"
Uni¥erSitv Mall _

Ia
.

WSIU-TV&FM
p.m.-Movie, "State of Sieae ...
The roil_ing proluml are
Itll«lu&ed for Thursday l1li WSIU·
1 : 30 a .m .-The MorDiDa Report. FM, stereo. 6 a .m .-Today'. the
1 : 50
a . m . -lnlltru~tloDal Day . 9 I .m ~alu! A MWIi~ Break. n
Prolrammlnl . 10
a .m .-The a.m .-Op.. Eleven. Noon-Ra~
Reader, " The Court M'artial of
Custer." 12 :30 p.m .-WSIU News . I
a .m .-5eUme Street. 12 :30 p.m .p.m .- Afternoon Concert . 4 p,m .11Ie AfternoOn Report . 12 :50 p.m .- All ThilllS Considered. S:3O p,m .Instni<:tional ProIrammiDI· 3:30 Millie In The Air . 6 ' 30 p.m - WSW
p.m .-MistenJ(len Neilhborbood . 4 Ne ..... . 7 p .m .- Page · Four . 7 : 15
.m .- More for Less. 7 :30 p .m .srael on My Mind 8 pm Electri~ Company. 6 p.m .-Zoom . Internationoll Concert Hall. 9: ~
lim . - The Podium . 10 : 30 p.m .-

WIDB

The followin, pro,nma are

~lf:rnd~t:.'c:'~·I~;

~~~~~.Jmrr07r·.s!!'~~III~7t~;;

~~'~'::O~~~30S ::.'=~ f

~!~t:;:~~:~~t:::ro,·tip~i::~~

a.~~ ~;~~~~c~ .":-;~~~~n~53~

Downstairs ." 8 p In - Classic
11Ieater, " Trelawny of the Wells ." 10 4343.

Eat at Home This Weekend!

~1r:i~:a=r;r&Bi.S
104 stereo on eable f'M , 100 AM on
campus : album rock 24 hours a day.
newt at 40 minutes put the hour. 7
a .m .- Featured Artist I: Jam. · ~
Ta ylor. 9 :40 a .m .- Sporu Review . 10
a .m .- Earth News, Chev y Chase
explains why he left " Saturda y
Night. " 1 p.m .- Hot News, Dr. Art
Kiev taills about the hazards of
being a rock star 4 p m _-Earth
N~s. Tompall GlaM'r is among the
new breed of country music outlaw,
4:05 p.m .- Fl'atured Artists II : Bad
Company and Free 5 ' 30 p .rn . News In Depth. 5 ' 45 p.m - Sports
Roundup . 9 p .m - Fresh Track s
selections from ne-' release

Language experts plan meeting here
to discuss controversial ability test
By E4 &.JIll
. . . . . Wrt&er

~':ve~~ !..;~~m~~

SlU UU month to discuss the con·
trov~rsial and not fully understood

..ea 01 languqe tests.
Among the speakers will be Paul
Anrelis. who heads the cemmitlee
which desipl the test \lied by
IMnv unlwrslties to decide on the
adm_ion and placement of foreign
studenu.
The
"First
International
Conferenc~
on Fronti~rs in
Lan,ualle
Proficiency
and
Dominance TellltinI " will be hosted
by the SlU LiJWuistica Department
from 'J'buraiiay tIIrou8h Sat.py.
JoIID Reddon. co-dWrman of !he
OOftference. esplained that while
the confermce .. orpnized .0WId
adIolarly raeardI OD the relation·
ahip bet_ laJIIua8e and InnIinI
or lID*iIII. U - topics are the
eeater 01 IOciaI and poUticaJ cop'

ar-ny.

Mall)' minority IIId --Enclish

.aIIiaI Itud!nu feel

that ....

lINd to m _ _ iDtelJieence and
. . . . . proCideDt=y are biaaed iD
favor 01 EnalWl~. m~ .
clau studellta. Reddon aaicI.
Reddoa noted that the ltate of

I'IONE AGE nND
PRAG UE.
Cz~choslovallia
(API-An early a- Ace set·
tlement believed to be about 5,000
years old. _
diIcowred iD Brezi
near Mikulov. on the ClKh ·
Alatrlan bcwder.
A wine cellar- _per stwnbled
upon the rand wben he noticed
frapnmu from _leU v_ls
Jrotrudl.. fnn the sround in a
.wly p&lded foreal,

Illinois was once cited by the U.S.
Supreme Court and the Department
01 Health. Education and Welrare
for violating the ci vi I rights of
Spanish1Pl!aking pupilS by not
giving them an effective education.
"1bI! questions are; 'What are we
testing? ' and ' How d!) we evaluate
thl' results~ '" Reddon said .
It is natural to hold the
conference at SlU. Reddon sa.id,

w

Hubble's
Cafe
.....~ ••-~ ." . .u• .,.,. '......... '-.

S
~

""R
~

..
~

w

Thursday Special:
Fried Chicken ·or
Stuffed Crab

$3.25 per person
Boda apeel'" lad_ 7 boUomieu
bowtt of vet-bla, ceIfee aDd deaert.
Open till 8 p.lIl. lor ,...

~

f.:.
=

coaveaieJaee.
Call 893-9017 for reservations
Hubble's Cafe in Alto PasB, Ill.

~ct;C«~~EX~'~C£~~

NATIONAL BESTSELLER

"Has already been placed
on IIIIny eucutiwe

becausp SW probabl y does more
test ill!! on ElII!lish as a second
language than any other universIty
in the country
Reddon estimated that 200 to 300
people will allend the conference.
Meetings ..i ll be III ballroom Ii of
the Student Center on Thursday, in
thl' Student Center Auditorium on
Friday, and in BrawllP AuditOrium
on Satw .lay .

'must'readill lists:'

- Time Magazine

Thllr.da,. afternoon
In the s.ergarten,

Buster
Thllnda,. Night,

Ricochet
a.d I. tile Keller

Chris Polich
Thlln.·Prl.·8at.
8.80·12.80

LItenWy Guild Allemale Selection /-

_ _ _ _ Sl.95 • Simon and Sc:hustef

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME PARK

T1ae~

If,NCij
AIIDoaDceI •
New 'lbanday
Nlte DlIIDer
Sped"!
A Geaerou
PortloB .r Prime Rib
DblDer

a..

BIIQ. Beer Ribs

Dtuer 13••
32 OL

.r

SIrtGID

SWait Dbuler for
n.. •.15

Olll!

Potato, salad .. homemade
bread !IoI!fVed with dimen .
We serve Prime or Choice Beef
\lilly.

Uw EII&eI1abuDeat
WIllIe V_ DIlle.

...

fte~
THE BENCH
AaoU from M'Boro

<Au-thouse

FREE

25

X

50 ft. Heated Outdoor Swimming Pool

Highway 51 North

:;ets

AJIow.d

549-3000

Wrecked truck causes traffic tie-up
lI.m. Police said m

OM was inJIred. No tieRts we!'e issued.

A cement miller truel! bHw:I!ted
tnfflc at Ue Univenity Mall
and Rl 13 int.enectioa for about

WedDMday.

Slolen boat,
motor recovered

'I1Ie ~i". 01 the tnEk. Bobby
PrWJIer,
Rural Carbondale,

seplwer

~'*:.t~ ::~~~

the road, Carbmdale police said

_

A 16-f00l boiIt .00 a 9.' hor~board motor _re
reoowr«l from Little Grassy
Lak.t after the two items were

.111

attanF'u.. 10 avoid lID a ..o

drlftn by l4-year-Gld Ernest
Welch when tile accident ocCIIrI"ed. ponce uid.

==

tallen from the SlU Touch or
Nature \at _II..
~ice said tbat Jim Lipe.

Prather veered to avoid the
Welch auto and oftrturned the
truclL Trallk was blocked for
about two hours wtlilr the true: It
_
rilbted and the concrete
spiU was ranowd from the

";:n:-i~~:~ at

~tT:::O:~

rature,
was missing last weell.. The
motor and a 6-pl10II gas tank
were taken from • boathouse
near thl! center at the same
time.
All three items were fomd

310

Tl2sday in • campil18 area on
the Jake . lbry were returned to
the Touch f1I Nature center.
SIU police have no 'lIIpects
and are continuing an in'
vestigation into the disap '
pearance.

Firecau8e8

minor damage
th~do::/~fm:na~I~~I~!e~~
apartment Wednesday C8U1ed an
estimated 175 in damages

w~~ei~r~~~t~~; '~~rx:~/It~
50S 5 Graham 51. apartment of
Susan Karlov . a junior in
education and ho~ economics.
were damaged

Energy plans will promote sta.b ility,
Carter's economic adviser cl&ims
CHICAGO (AP) --President Car !er's chief economic adviser said
Wednesday Carter ' s energy
proposals may initially hn-e an ad " .. . .ycbotpcal impact on the
economy but will ult imately
provide the ltability for future

apin in this country ." he said.
Lance said the " va s t un ·
certainty" in thl! economy due to an
absence of a clearcut energy policy
" impacts much more adversely on
the GNP " than do Carter ' s
Jroposals.
wowthUInce . woo later spok4> at a
"I would tbiak that ultimately the businessman's luncheon. said the
ImpKt would be favorable on the adm inistratlon tried at first 10 forGmu NatioDal Product," said Bert mulate an " easy , simple and
,-», diredar of the OIrJCe of painI_" p-apouJ but focmd " we
........,. aad BucIpt. "It would can' t deal with the critical efl'eeU
be hard fer me to pinpoint a • we 're tallarw about 011 that basis."
specific date.
He said the energy question wiU
"You
may
have
some be "thl! most critical _~t" of
JII~bokllical impKt beca\lle of Carter' s four years as president
the propoeal but there may not be and"'arned against Congress exan actual impact until 19'/1. " Lance ~ling Carter to com Jrom ise.
said at a ~_ oumereoce.
") think hi! will firt extremelr,

a::: ~Iicy~~==t o'!r:'~

~f~~n.: is":, ~!ii~

::\o~r:e ~~:y~ :=t:S~' comp-ornise

'.

or fallback

Robert E. Lewis. vice president
Citibanll, also addressed tlae day '
Jong assembly sponsored by The
Conference Board. an economic:
research group.
Lewis said that a s urvey of .. firms showed an increase of 29 per
cent in after-tax earninp in 1m
from 1975. He said. however, that
when the fl8'1TeI are adjlllted for
inflation, " it turns out that 19'71 ear ninp ... were jWlt about the same as
0(

in 1!173. before the l'flCeaion.
" Profits in dollars of constant
purcha&irw power have barely
repiDl!d ~ion levels and
have not shared in the growth of
sales and in the economy
~nerally . "

He said thl! future aw.1ook is for
real profits to grow abo~ 5 per cent
a year in 1977 and 1971_
mOW!ment ~ characterized-as
"1OOd but not exuberant."

8v Popular Oemand, The Return of

/l&a 80ttoms &

LOST

Tops Sale

nLaS.-fRI. and SAT.

8uv ANY 8ottom which include.:
• Slacks; Slcirts; Shorts; Jeans and

eANYON

• Gcalchoa at Re~ Prices and

Get ANY Top which include.:
• eiouses; Tanks; T-Shrts ond Tubes

for 112 Price I

'.

-PLUS. Vest & Gaucho sets

reg. to $35

Now $ 1 S 90

. Spring Slacks in Assorted Fabrics & Colors
reg. to $25

Now -. 2. 9C?-$1 S.90

M.,.
't., '1I..".t. _"''',.M".II
l. T"II,., 'rl.
'at. at
&

Major Credits

~

Accepted

"Where the accent is ALWAYS on Yoo"
th. 9 :30-5:30 Mon.-Sat.
PIgI 16. c.l1'( ~.

AIrI'

21.

1m

Convenient

lay-a-Way
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Author does his homework to see
if life after high school does exist
., ""*1

I

who said hi&tl sdIool "is claMr to
. . . . . Wrtter
the core 01 tht' ." "erican u '
p!r~ mere than Inythinl e'-e I
• 'I'IIERE un AlTER 10GB can think oI... ·People can't -.., to
ICIIOOI. 't-~ K.e)oH. UIaIe, ~high school memories. good

.....

lAI!.....

,1m. _ " .

IT...

,

The wodd of cheerluding .
proms. jocllll and football games
can ma.- • person smilt' or brealr.
out in. cold swot. If it's the latter.
you mil)' halve • c_e of high school
fever. ttl(' diM.e lhIt halunts the
minds 01 high school 8I'aduates.
Ralph Keyes takes a peek at
those "pleui'li. painful. enduring
memories 01 high school. " He
probes into the liws of high school
"innies " fblonde ' halired cheer '
lNders and ht''fTl1n jocks I but not
forge~~o~~ ..~rwl!ight . un '

~cess

.nd failure ,n high
school. Which area do you fall into'
Keyes interviews musICians. en ·
~rtainers. movie stars and others
about their high school ex '
periences . He visits high school
cheer·leaders . bookworms. st~nt
body presidrnts and jocks tncil1ll tht'ir curl"8\t lifestyles and
cnmparillll it to their pasts.
The hilh school " inniea." ac ·
cording to Keyes. face. dilemma
when IhI!y 8I'lduate. What do they
do for .n encore' M.ny get
married. aeUIoP for mediocre jobs
tad liw • life dweUiJIg on hiICh
~I memoria. Keyes adds that
" the notion that those who do well
in .soleacence will continue doing
_U ia bued 00 a misconception."
Sometime it's. reverse'
The .lIthor SCIII8 books . moVies .
teievUiOl'l and maptine articles to
become familiaT with the ways of
hiIh IICbooI - now and in the past.
Keyes acr- with Kurt Vonnegut

The pain of being an ··O\.lle."
W.llnowers (self~8cri~1 in'
c:I~ Ba-bra Streisand. Lauren
Hutton and Ali MacGraw . This palO
rL not being popular often ~ to
revenge . 8euy Frledan Slid. " If
tht'y don 't like mE' . some day they ' lI

UNIVERSITY STUDY

not bei~ ..ad to prom Dr faIling
~W1I

in dwerleadilll try"i)\.lS. WE'
on- years, according to
Keyes . lin! painful tad _ .tiU may
tremble when lhinltil1ll abo... them .
The book . . many twmOnMI

can't

:r!r= ~::f:t~~e.:~~
at

my

high

school

years :

~r~:!,'!i {:t,~~ J:emJ:~
tJIICe

were. This

~neratiOll

S4!t'mS

:es~!~~I~"'~~ H~

school st~nts are more frt'(' to do
what thev want and not bt'
clasSified
an " innlt' '' or " outle."
Keyes does highlight the book
WIth old high school P'Cturl'S 0(
noted wrIters . stars , mUSicians and
politIcians. It 's amusing to read
about theIr high school Interests.
problems and eJtperoences. Keyes
'""en attends class reunions and
reports 01'1 what type of people sbow
~ and who stayed away . He diiiI't
fall short on research - IlE' did his
homework adequately
Is there life after high school'
Who knows. The big question 10 m y
mind . is there hfe after college'

as

learn to respect mt' '' Dustin
Hoffman claIms IlE' had acn .. .
braces and was ,,'a\' too short .
Many movlt' stars ar\d nott"d per'
sonalities vowed to get back at tIlE'
students , coacllE's or teachers who
ridiculed them in high school.
If revenge is your gamt'o Kt'yt's
lists 101 ways to gt't high school olT
your back. Regardless of wllE'tllE'r
they will work or not. disruPllng a
homecoming paradr , malung an ob ·
scene phone call to an enemy
classmate and sending your Ph .D
thesis to your college coun.st'lor who
said you -..er1·t college matena] all may rt'lieve bottll'd up
fnlltration .
Keyes stOptS at not hing . He In '
pumpin~
~rvjews Robert Logup. lilt' man
who beat Nixon for senior class
C ENTRALIA, ( AP I-TIlE' {,; S.
president in 1930 and talks to ac ·
tnsses liJIe Sandy Duncan . who Army Co..-ps of Engll~rs has awar '
(ailed to make ~leading . How ded a 15.9 million contract for con·
do these people react when taIlling struction o( two Mississippi River
about hijtl school' Many have a pumpi~ stations near CalTO in far
chip 011 their shoulder. while others Southern Illinois. officials said
are trying to for,et those gruesome Wednesday .
)'eIrs.
'nlI' contract went to the Noble'
No matte- how ha:-d WE' tn' to Redman
ConstructIon
Co .
forget thoee haunttng
Maryland Heights . Mo.

memorit!s -

The

Illinois Commission on

!~~ht' ~!:=
E~000::;=
and Development Corn ·
p~

million (GERPOC) will COBpOIIIOI'
• worllllhop 011 the 06.45 Re-view and

mec:banics tA. propoul writiJlI·
tbe wu-ahop II (ram t: • •.m . to 4
p.m . SatW"da)' .t MorTis Ubrary.
Clr<:ular A·N i. • feder.1
re,lIl.tion reqllirinc tbat all),
~

....._

recelvial t.cienaI f " ,

m.t be N!¥iewed ~ _ - - ' *
c.iear~, accordi
to pflter
Letbil. reee.r<:h au')'.t , with
GERPDC.
'''hie lMetiIW wiU COWl' !we
lIMp: U. CIroIMr A. . . . . the
~~.
"""twe_
"1IoMiI
... _
_ Itfteftl
~

~ wt.t II . . . . aMM for . . .
~ to IIIIPIYiaI fer • I"-.t."

It

1AiIIiI ....

The proposal must go through
three cle.ringhouses , the are-a
c1earin(lhouse, the state and the
federal.
GERPDC
is
the
clearinghouse for tht' Carbondale
area. accordill8 to Leibig.
The MSSion ill open to tM pomlic
free of charge . n - who plan on
.ttending llhould contkt Peter
Leibig at ~

/

.. mphaSlS o n twlpm g vuu 9'" a grasp
of Isra,,1 W ~ "lh .. r II t>.> on J .. , usal.. m
H",f. T .. I A\1\' or rh .. N..9"" d <luck
pr0 9 Ta m AI C\ n IS' d,'h unl\",'r SII\: ",,11
gtvt' V,-l \j a n t'''' ftl ,-hog ('I ~~u t h.rat"1
c1n d \,t) tlT -wl t

110;,

\ft,'t ' ll \" 'nl tl' h \t ,\

t-rlxhu r t' gI\.'m ~ I lltl) r n lill'll HI

.,b, ~u l

.111

th~ U nl \'~rsl th.~ ., nd th ,' ~HlI'l~fdr1 I '" (h t.'\'
\ ) ft t.lr

Council for Advanc .. m .. nt
of Study P.os.am.
al 1•• a ..11 Un .......lt.... .
515 P.rIo A .... nu .. . N ..... York .
N ...,yorlo 10022. (212) 75) ·6070

For infornlaCion. pllPa!lv "pnd 10 1i'w abO\,t' addrn~

Army awards
contra{'t for
station

Local planning topic of workshQP
By IUc* GrwI
aa..e.& WriIer

lnt""..sIed In eaming univenily credi~
wh,l...."pIonng a ~ land in all its
aspects' Why not consKI .., a summ('f.
S4c'me§I .... . Y"a, 0 ' d'-'9" .... program al
on .. o f Isra .. r, 5o'1I8n I..adong
unlll....-son..s R.. hglo uS studl"s
hUl'Tl4noll~s. rhe SOCIal SC1 .. nct>S and a
h05r of oth .. , r 0UT5o'S at. o ff .., ..d on
",tt"" EngloSh 0 ' H.. h, ..",· ...,th .p..nal

, 'rl'

X' .

summer SUIt:
important
fashion news
from Sohn's

~
.····~i=iiii~·····
...• . .:

···
···.........

Dixi.
Di•••'.,

3- Piece Suits
from $90 to $180
"Package

How doee packaging
Influence the way you
buy?
See the mIIIn behind one d the moat !iUCcessful ~gn firms In the field today speak on
creath,roe design In pecXag Ing , graptl ics , film,
photography, corporate identity and more!

Morton GoId.hoIl
s.tunt.y, AprIl 23, 1:00 p.m.
IWIroom ....... Ctr.

700 S. Illinois

DUfyFcJplm
CIiIIIIIIIIII . . . . . . . _

.........
,...,......- ........... .

. 0. 0.,,-. _

... .....

II'7l CHEVY CAIIARO SSIIIO. N_

Itarter, tires and tranlmi_IOII .

~~~~~

0118'. 451'-" or s.o7Il.
B97SeAa1S7
1"" VW 11,000 MILES 011 ril!buiJt
71 eqInII! . Good shape. 1450. 457·
_1 .
9713Aal44

-.,.....r.,~_
.........
..,. .,..-,- ....
.......
-;! r:.":t..- .,.,......
=~r =-Ofr:'e~.I:.
............
.,.
............ .,.
1_
;'I:i. ~ a~j.~ :.~I
a::. -=:..s~r~-: PII,.. & "'..ecit...,..,..
"..

s-o _ _ _

WllH
A;~'--

1164 CHEVY PICKUP . Ran aU

_II

_rk.
mlAal45

,

'I'WIIV ..... ~ - -

SI1IU_"

""'1'("'_

For tf'e ENTl RE SEMESTER
(4 pencrl . . . . J
ALSO AVAIlABLE
EFFI CI ENCI ES. 2 & 3 1xI . apt$.

11 ·. . . . - . . . . -

d ~
'1'tII!n_ill
. . be an~ldlarft d lUI
till CM'W tile CIIat d till _ I ' ) '
~
ClMIiIIed advertiaiJI& mwt be
.. Id In .tYanDe aO!pt (or 'thoH
actlGUnIa willi .tabliahed Cf'edil
. . . . EnwlMO"
Check YClUr 8d the fint illsIII' it

..

977SAa147

Incation, '4 mUll! Wll!St of Hwy. 127
Carboo Lake Road . Mur '
physboro . 814-4731 or 814-4114922J1Ab145

9M2.Aa143

- - - - -

'59 &SO BSA 893-4391

p.m ..

~7711

day , Onejeme.
9'729Aa145

DATSUN~PICKUP)

1974 . 40,000
milm. tos! r . new tires . AM radio.
S237S. C
893·2774.
973IAal46

NEED INSURANCE?

an

,.a._c...
_..c:t reard

AYALA INSURANCE
PI\. 417-4123

.u. .... ~
VW MICROBUS ,
1967 1m ·
maculate . mechanically pII!rlect
evervtbillll l'II!built. new paint, am·
fm llfe!-eo.
gas mile.,e, 11200
or offer 45 .4IfTT after 5 ~a149

food

1971 HONDA C8450 8.000 mils .
Great condition . Didn ' t sell last
week . call again. S5:i0.OO 549--6455 .
9718Acl44
1975 360 HONDA . Runs excellent .
Only 5500 miles 457·8302. Art
9742AcI43

--------

'73 KAWASAKI 500 MACH III . low

:!!::J ,~c~l~n~f~~d~~~~iust

9766AcI45

MobIle tton.
FOR SALE : TRAILER . 1972
Festival mobile home , 2 bedroom

~!~teJ.ur~I~is~~ ~dt~c~re
~=Se ~c::~~ust

6 . 1m

96S4Bal43

AIN ' T NOWAY . NOWHERE .
Nohow, to get more audio 1I!QUi&;

~i~~~~~r~

ROYAL RENTALS

for the lowest prices in U.S.'
guaranteed .

Now Taking Contracts far

Summer & Fall Semester

-..

280nn

~eiE1!ct~0~cMi~r~!."bl:h~i~

- - - - --

~~(~I:~~t!~I~O~~ks~

mostly unfurnished . good con ·
dition . pleasant , quiet court 54~
802S eveni"lls .

.......,...
54~31166

after 5.

97IIOAel44

SINGER
USED
MACHINE
clearance sale. Zig ·zag machines
119.95 aDd up. Also vacumn cleaner
clearance sale . Singer Co ., Mur·
dale Shopping Center. 457·5995.
97011Afl44
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~9f>-I!AfI56

MGD W. MAIN
MI-3I1I

ttoue.
TO SUBLET FOR summer : 3
bedroom h~ . 517 N Sprilller.

Call

54~I403

NICE

4

after 5 p .m .
972SBbl44

BEDROOM

I~

9640Bbl44
4 RF:nR()()M HOt ISF. for summll!f'.
1250 includin, IItilitill!S, 54~soet

NICE THREE BEDROOM home
on southside of town . Available for
summer. Furnished , !CI'eened in
porch 1190. a month . Mature
graduate Iludentl or facuIty
preferTed. Qall 54~240I .
97038bl45

2Z5

SUMMER TWO ROOMMATES
wanted own bedroom furnished,
AC . nice neiRhborhood . mellow
~~O!Ipbel'll! , S8S a month . Jon, 453-

457..w22

95918b143

GEORGETOWN APTS

DOG CLIPPING , CARBONDALE .

~:~~:er~~\~fs .o::~~;~i

E. Grwd & LeWIs Ln .
~oam f\Jrn. 1Pb.
FOR SUMMER & FALL

54~3067

CARBONDALE :

AC carvet. cable TV
"ap.deI Iunnwr " - "
Display Apt. ~

10 • .m .-S p.m .
S4Ha or ..w-3555

IJALMA TlON

female II weeks , wormed . $40 . Two
western saddles . II!l[cellent con · '
dition .

54~m5.

9664Ahl44 '

LARGE I BEDROOM apartmll!llt
and 3 bedroom dupIn , both air
condition, rurnished . and I .... mil"
from campus. 457-7745 .
B9574fb"~

FURNISHED

EFFICIENCY

~t~1:n~~l ~!~isc:=:
B9646Bal54

DOBERMAN PUPS Rl'd and
Rust. SISO (or females and 117S for
males . 684-2392.
9764AhI47

NEW , FURNISHED. 3 rooms . 1120
a mono. summer plus utilities . $170
(all . 313 E. Frll!ll!man . 457·7263
B965OBal59

BIcycIee

FOR SUMM ER' I

WESTERN F'L YER 10~ . lock
" cable, two months old, still under
guaranlell!. 190.00. 453--3046 .
97R4Ai143

Sporting Gooch

USED SEA KING boat and motor .
14 ff runabout . good condition .
skis 457--8890
9734 A 1151

i

3

bedro~;;'

~~~e~~a~i.{.~II~~tJ:!~~ :l'Cd
457--4940.

9750Bal44

Han-. l.a'gI And . . . .L

c-.-

CIoN To
For
...... And fill. Cell
....... And 5 P.M..,.
2721
CARBONDALE HOUSING . •

bII!drOom furniabed apartmll!l'lt, 2
bedroom furnished apartment. 2

bedroom furnished house, 3
bedroom furniabed hOUle , air
conditioned, acroa from Drive in
Theatre , Old Rt. 13 West. Qall 6844145

Bt3e6BblSOC
LUXURY 3 BEDROOM fUJ'llished

~:::alna~.~=-roCa?~~:

BI36SBb I SOC

(mwt ..... _ _ 10 t.¥I! fall acQllllnCYJ
1. \112 E . walnut. ~".. 1 1kIrm.
tq,Iea No. 2. watar • Ge~

I net. 11S1tman1t1

!

SCUBA EQUIPMENT : TANK . \
rll!tluiator and Be. 549--M69.
9609Ak143
CANOE 12 ft. American. Fiber-·
Lite . Excellent condition. SIOO. Call

HOUSE

~~~:r c!~n~I~' O:~~;tl

9495Agt45

RecreatIonal Vehiciel
DESK, S LV S URPLl:S 130. ('all
after 5 :30 p.m

110

~lor

Pels & Suppli.

9701 Akl43

54~2963

115

1:1

457~2 .

&tn·mo.

'71 MGB NEW TOP \ new tires .
Lood condition Manon 993·8328
fore 3 :30 p .m . 9!I7-451111J.h~~145

~REAL.TY

are air conditioned and furnished No Pets Allowed

~Ufr~f:~~:~~~~'. mail"
9668Ahl53
~~ 'd=e;~'"tTIii1~t~i'g';~t - --------·--------- ---1
REGISTERED IRISH SE1"I'ER
9679Ae145

110

......

2 - . . . ......

srOPPAYINGRENT ! Own a 1973
12x60 mobile home with central

549-8583

110[1

......

~o!':ue ~~rdsl~~~i~ut~trur~~:

9379Ahl50

investment' June occupancy Call

SPECIAL
SUMMER
RATES

"'All Apts and Mobile Hanes

STEREO REPAIRS GUARAN ·
TEED . Parts returned . Phone 549 ·
1508. Nalder Stereo Service.
9272Ag\SO
STEREO' REPAi'R-:-GUARAN ·
TEED~rompt . reasonable . By
Avenue

.I.a

9677Bb145

EffiCI8nCY

-----------

&

DUPtSE8
APT8.
HOU8E8

allll!!' 5.
V5

-....

I80nn

staton 681 EE Cartridge . Bic
Venturi Formula 4 's speakers .
Must See and hear . Under
warranty . Call 549-8976.
9689Agl44

GREAT DANE PUPPIES . AKC
Harlll!QUins and blacks , bred for
size and disposition . 985 ·6753.
Carterville.
93SIAhI49C

9660Ae145

89607Ba147
'FOR SUMME~FURNISHt-.:D 2
~~~ar~';" ~O pets . Extra niell!.

and

9555Ae143

~;~~r~~~ '!afft!~I'~lf:".i~5

54~7039 .

and

CARBONDALE . 1971 LAKESIDE ,
12x60. 2 beilroom , central air .

$1200.

1970 SUBARU 360. 4·speed . 17,000
miles . Good condition, 50 m .p .g .
S5OO.00 or offer 54~7520 after 6
p.m .
9733AaI49

FALL

:!:~;r/e ~s~!~~: g>al~~~ 0;

and

92!1ZAg146

~t~~gecl~~dsu.ru~eCh::fu~~~~gy

9'76SAal48

~

111 .. UItMnIIt
...Ho..1"- .....,.

8Jl38 TRAILER partially (ur ·

~J'~¥~~~ 'sood condition,

s.rvt<I! On All

EXCLUSIVE SANSU! SIX Stereo

p.m .
...... " " ' I,*,re
dri....n
regardleSS <11

~

Mode. <11 HI·F I ~ts
~n.. 'Nt alto 1kJy. Sell
T..- lJMd E~-'

9594Acl44

9897Aa!43

~::!I&'ta~i~t ~~~s~h~~

1£04-mONlC8
STEREO Ht-A AEP~

;77 6M-4 KAWASAKI64hp . 465~
\lOO miles, 2 mas Old. must selL

9698Ac143

ADVANTAGE OF a
mistakl! . 1977 Monarch.

LARGE ONE · BEDRooM apart·
ment available June 1st. Air
condit ioned . unrurnished .
ice
location . Murphysboro IllS-month
687, 1957 after 6.
9684Ba145
APARTMENT .
TWO
BEDROOMS Unfurniabil!d. aeept
for refrigerator and stove . Easy

MoIDrqc'"
SUZUKI T250 . 1972 . E>:cellent
condition . S400 or best alfef' . Call
Teyflk . 549-8367
9643Acl44

-------------

~AKE
col~

s.!

..... ;:tVI~~I?==================~
ApIt. U......
NOW LEAa.G FOR

AN ALTERNATIVE GARAGE
Ace Automotive Service " Home of
Dr . Wrench and Igor " By ap ·
pomtment 457 ·3759
B9241AbI45C

SI .850 . 433-4068 .

'73 PONTIAC LEMAN'S. 2 door
CGUP'II!. low mileage , clean . U you
can rlDd a nicer i)De-bur; it . Before
~~7~ml Joe, A er 5 p .m

Off..:. open

~~t!t~~~~ALt~:.!t~J :

'75 HONDA 500T . ~w mileage,
e>:tras . best offer 457·5015. aftef' 5
p.m
938IAc151

19'71 CAMARO J50 aulGmatic am ·
fm II track, mags, 1,400 or bet
offer. 549-Il040.
9II08Aal43

QUADRAHG~S

$150 to 1300 per month . Some
utilities included 54~36JBal50

-----------------

~Aa145

WALl ST.

I

B9348A fI 49

B96I7Abl58C

1974 YAMAHA 500. Fairing , sissy
bar . 3700 m iles . E>:cellent con ·
dition . S950. C.AII Benton. D1inois .
439-4120
9593Acl44

1970 OLDS, GOOD RUNNING
condition . Low mllll!S. $40(1.00. 54~
(MIlS.

ar Call 4i"7 -4123

9709Anl43
GmSON J-tO. One year old. I'll ,
ell!lIenl finish . S22S firm Call lkad
alter 6 p.m 549-0256
975&AnI47 .

11 10) p .m

..

CHEVY IMPALA , 1970 . Power
stee~ and brakes, steel radials .
~~S77.nninl condItion . 1650 .00

s.p&
. . -. , . SoultI
. .-

:~~004~~~:Jr . very good ('on ·

Of!

~r= ~-.~ i=!tte~

AutomabIle

--------------------SPISET PIAr.;O

IOMBALL

HO INSURANCE! JACK'S Paint

:J1Y~fT'C:yic~e~rity ~::.

carefully proaIreed but errws an
Itill oc:cur. We wiU correct the 8d
and run it an MditioMl dliy II
notified.
Beyond
this
the
rapc!nlibdi~ iI youn.

FOR SALE

~"'"'

FOR ONL Y.,_ PER PEItSON

FORD FAIRLANE STATION

8d
•
die rMI ......bIt f . till _tier

~fI.ltO*'&""

~0-"''''''''

Now T_lng Cclntrac1s
for Surrrner & Fa"
Stucllo & Efficiency
Two Becroam
Oose to Campus & SIqIpIng
All EleCtric
Furnished
Air Cmdifloned
WlJter Fum.

a.nlng Prop.rt,
~'=IC
205 E. ........ C'd'"
461-2134

S. :M5 ~ .... ' 3t.1n1arn, f\w·
ndhIcI am ftVIIt\.
1• . '10 W.
~ 1; "

src:.ncn.

"droom. seml·furnlshed ,

.ff

utlfltlee eJaI!C --- s:JDlI """
If. '10 W. ~. ca-. 2; 3
beG'oam.
all utill"- D'
C8IlI
___ ~
1m manItJ.

c.IIC..a:M
....... 10:30 .."" & Noon

.. ODERN
FURNISHED
GEODESIC ' DO.. E. "CelleDt
~Ie IocatioD. DO pets.

r~~~ecfp:!::~~\,!.~ofC::
nished tr.ilor . 3 bedroom fur
nished house, no dOIS . • ir con
ditiOlled . c.n 684-414S.
B9364Bbl

LARGE TWO BEDROOM house.
NW CarbODdale . Modem. patio.
mo.
.
9783Bb143

:r:~~lti!:",~'200.00

mREE HOUSES FOR rent. Call
549-05lIl .rter 5 p .m .
975IBbl44
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED
ROOd location. Wall to wall car
~il~' .f:e~ht;c:,nd dryer
t7aBbl43

NEW

IbIiOs . F.n .emester .

9769Bbl46
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE with
g::;~h ide.1 loc.tion in Car·
,f~dc:,)et.lt~g.J~mmer only .
9774Bb145

Mobl........
NICE ONE BEDROOM. S\lI.SO
mOllth , 15 minutes east of campll!.
Five minules from lake. -".c.
furnished . Call after 5, 457 ·4008 .
Immedi.te occupancy . 9647Bcl44
3 BEDROOM TRAILER · Sumi&!r
and f.n, S .cres, wooded lot . Can
aflef 5 457·2794. Air conditioned.
9675Bc143
TWO BEDROOM MOBILE homes .
Furnished • • ir . pool. free bus to

::rr.a:~\:'.:e:s7~:

Summer
91193BcIlIO

5 p .m .

Br735BcI46

TWO BEDRp' 14 x eo. Eipt
mOlltha old.
ished. air con·
ditiOlled . Tr. • w.ter included.
Available May 20. 549-«234 ..
974IBcl46

NOW RENT1NG

Surmw" .. F.II/Spring
2 .. 3

..sm!. ~Ie

~

FumItNd w/AC
S110.00 on up

ShadId lab

~SouIh
Hwy 51 !cuth

.......
•

457-1313 c»Ily

AND

...... v..g.E.10IID E . Pant St.
catl Dale SfP..605
12 nan-S:OO p.m . daily

CAMONDALE
M08ILE HOME
PARK
For Summer &

Fall

2 & 3
Bedroom Mobile Homes
Fumished & Air Conditioned

......,
......,Frtd8J
• ..m.... p.m.

...... ....,

MAL.8I YLLAGE EAST.
1ODO L PARK ST.
TWO BEDROOMS . CLOSE to
campus , furnished . carpeted, AC,
water furnished . summer rate . 12
month contract. 457·5664.
89767BcI47

RC)C)IM

PRIVATE OR DOUBLE rooms .

:~~~.::e ~.':!rf~~~~=. ~O:!'>h~~:

._ - -- - - -

~~t~~t~in~~~~s:::~s .PI~ra

lWO ROOMMATES NEEDED .
summer only . Nice house lur ·
~S::~~~room close to campus .
9773BeI44

~r.t~ \t:i

Parlor.
B9II9OC143

INSTRUCTOR. CARBONDALE.
Half·time appointment to teach
political sCIence courses One
semester may be renew.ble .
Master's degree ~ doctoral
c.ndid.te preferred. Te.chin,
experience required. ~ntmenl
st~rt~ Au,uSf 15, It1f:-S4'!nd .p.

ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX . 10
minutes east of Carbondale . No
dais. Call 985-4235. Special sum ·
mer rates .
891i62BfH9

Wanted to Rent
WANTED .

INEXPt:NSIVE

:rJ;.lic~.tif;rt';u~ ~i~~ ~l.

INTERESTED

IN

SUMMER

~~nri",n~ei~:laa~i~~~ ~[p
now t~ru summer in exchaftle for

living on our farm and meals .
Contact : Chuck Gainey. Solomon
Trail. Ozark. III.
9744CI43

on Iivinl . transfortation .
~~er costs Call 4S · h~olfd~:~ ·

CII TIw p,. At PCP
Theses, Resumes
Dlsaertatlons &
Research Pep!'!
Ofbet PrtntirG AI LDw AI
100 for s.; 5CII for sa &
11100 for S12 Per OrIpilWll

Xerographic CQPieS
White ZI lb. bond
7'is:~te 25'
rag-3) lb. bond 9c
graduate school approwd

Professional Typing
& Design Work

y_

F,.., _

0 ..... _

'/11'

EllIS ....... ~

PERRCTLY CUAA
PRINTIRS

w.nen."r
11."" ..
In

_ bm Ao."
_ Haur And
110 ,..,.

DIpI

StorI_.

~1I74

E·75.

NJ_'

IF YOU HAVE an unusual act and
would like to be on SGAC's the

~~~~e~

01 _ _ _1

1115 E. Walnut

;,r <;:'~~"f~:

SGAC offices . 3rK Woor Student
Center.
B9534C145.
BARMAIDS. WAITRESSES .
DANCERS needed now . S summer.
Apply in penon. Plaza LounRe. 8011
EaSt Main .
9360C149

(located at the entrance ,,,
Apts . . IExt 10
Busy Bee IMnlry. )

call'laun Valley

MARRIAGE ·COUPLE

COUN ·

~~~1Or n~um~~~!n:~

549-4411 . 549-4451.

B9329EI49C

NEED AN ABORTION,

Call Us
A~O

ra

HE lP

you

•

THIlOUC....

E1ICPEiliENCE WE (,lvE
~lETE

"'-OU

( OU ~SEl r ~ c..

0 ':

n-",s
C ~,

ANY

DuIlA. TllJ'r,i BE ~()QE AND .t.F TE fl r"'E
Pllo(f DullE:

8E LAUSE \Nt. (.AilE

Call collecl 314·991~SOS
or toll free

800-327·9880
HELP WANTED

.

FEMALE

~~r:::t~! ~~~#t~;w1!'Wl
13. Carterville.

._

.

__ .

B9484Ct54

- -- - - - --

ATTENTION
GRADUATE
STUDENTS : Gr.phs . photos .
drawinl~ for theSIS worK . The
Drawinl DOard. 715 S. University.
457-4651.
R9544EIS6

91185B1143
GROUP OF AREA Musicians need
a place to practice . Any buildinl

~~ewiCft :unJ~ ~~.elec.

HONDA
MOTORCYCLE
MECHANIC . Southern Illinois
Honda . 549-8414 .
B9652C145

968IB,I43

HELP WANTED
MANAGERS . CARBONDALE ,
HUSBAND and wife. working
managers 01 rental property . M.y
not work elsewhere. huSbarid ma)'
attend SIU part·time, sm.1I chilli
or two acceptable . Housinl
provided. salary on top of housinR

r~~es~~~:I~°if.r:~~!~yc!~~

of inside work. husband 01 outside
work . available for I year or more.

::fr~\n~rm~r~~P~aB~~2m·.
Carbondale. 62901

B9492CI54C

MASAGERS. HUSBAND AND
wife team to manale mobile home
park . Husband may be student and
maintenance inclined . Wife to do

MENDING
-CLOTHING
REPAIR. Fast and reaoaable
AKC Black Cocker Stud Service.
457·'TT/I daY1!YeninI.

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT FOR

:~!! ~~~onC:r~~~r~t~~r~:n~~

Areas. Send letter 01 aplJlication to
RR2. CarbODdale . An "Equal OJ>portunity Employer.
....onr145

D&R CONSTRllCTION COM·
PANY. Remodl!liDe of all ~.
We do the com.,.. ic!b. R-.a ad-

:::ii:S~~::W, ~, ~
p.m .

SERVICES
OFFERED
MOVING HASSLES? V·Haul
Beat the system ~
m;::J:e~~I~e avaIlable . S25 per _
9674E143

~oblems?

C#ABONDA~
....W~.s
RENTAL BY lliE MONTH
RATES START AT 510 per manti>
YOUR LOCK & ONLY YOU HAVE
lliE KEY
ASK FOR ··Al' ·

a~rtments are for men students
only . We provide u~ually basic
furniture . frostless refrilerator .

Phone 457·7293

TYPING · THESES , DISSER.
TATIONS. etc . 54t-I725.
91112£143

make repairs . 457·5536.

rg:,:!r;:~n~n ~:!'dee~r:~~~~o~:

utilities includinl refuse carry off

sewing and alteratIonS

~:';~. S~ f~~ri~ose~~ I

other facilities in tile apartment
..·ilh any other lessees in the

~~~nc~di~r::nit~~~dfla~~~ti~,

DOttT . .

~::na:.. ~r1m~ J'P~:!I

Science
Southern
Illinois
University, CarbODdale. 0 6290\.

MALE ROOMMATE TO share
12x50 trailer for summer. AI
student preferred . 549-4158.
9771 Bel47

key to your private room and to

~~~ c~C:;:tifrveun~t!.~ ;::-laIol~
:sio;:e!~ ~~taor~!~k~a~~

9669BcH5

2.30

~I.it,e ~iaa

Main .

AREA ASSISTANT MANAGEh
Food service experience helpful .
457-6373 for appo.ntment.
9H9CI44

:ft~~~eJi~i:.tr!:'~~. ~~~. ~~~

SUMMER : IOx5O MOBILE home .
Front and rear bedrooms . AC

~:~\~dsh=~~ ~~~'re/:~~ r~rl.

~;i1. i;1~

Duplex.

AND

.
9'7JIE1411

LYNN'S
CUSTOM CLOT...a
222'12 S. Illinois
Phone: 549-1CBt

--------

HWY 51 pmt

dl..ertatlons. , these • •

PART·TIME MALE pizza maken.

ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR two
bedroom trailer . fall 157.50 and '.,
utilities
Own transportation
necessa ry 549-8009
9678Bel44

SUMMER ONLY , SHARE 3
bedroom apartment. Circle Park
Manor 173.00 month plus one ·third
utilities 54!H1286
9711 Bel44

re.u:.

TYPING . EXPERIENCED IN

~~~~Iera

~:.':"~~:v::'l,~ ~lifA~~

SIU·C in an afOrmative .ction
employer .
B9823CI45

firmative action emploY:9629C145

Southern Mobil.. Homes $70
monthly' , utilities . 549·5163.
9712Be147

IllS

We do mast types fA

ONE FEMALE ROOMMATE .
summer. Lewis Park . Own room .
Karen. 549-7'.104.
9779Bel44

_~DALY

GIANT CITY ROAD . 3 miles from
campus . Country
home . 2
bedrOom. bil ~ard . air . Available
=:Ya~\~~. ~5~~rivate . Call
96358cI48

H. Baker. Chalrm.n.
J?epartment 0( Political Science.
Southern Illinois University.

ROOMMATES FOR SUMMER.
Nice hOll!e C.. II 549-5063 after 5.
_ _ _ _ _ __ .....:.9673BeI43

Granda Dr .. St. Louis. Mo. 63125 .
9SS3Be143

8OU1H.

89299Bc1(7

ROOMMATE NEEDED TO Share
3 bedroom house . 5 miles South on
';1 457·5152
9724Bel44
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
immediately . 12 x SS . Own
bathroom . LOts 0( windows Close
to c.mpll! . 170 month . 549-3635.
9714Be143

()pin All 0.,

MALBI VLLAGE

=i.t~~!1:!~ ~urnmep

FALL . FEMALE ROOMMATE to
live In 2 bedroom dome house. near
campus. Kathy . AI 549-7729.
9740BeI45

ST LOVIS STUDENT for Fall of

Summer & Fail/SprIng, 2
& 3 8edrm. Mobile
Homes, Furnished W/AC, Shaded Lots 5110.00
On Up

B9417Bcm

MALE ROOMMATE . SUMMER
Clean . quiet house . Good area . Call
Mark or Fred 549-8260. after 3.
973!BeI44

Free . . To & Fran III.
7 Trtpe DIll.,

DF..5OTO NICE • .NO pets , couples
OIIly. cail l1li7.214;1 .
8N1168GI45

TWO AND mREE BEDROOM
MOBILE Homes near camp.- air

NEED FEMALE ROOMMATE for
2 bedroom apartment. 457·7'997
, •
9728Bel44

ONE FEMALE ROOMMATE .
Share 2 bedroom trailer at NcJ. 43
Cedar Lane Trailer Court. Sum ·
mer and fall terms . S60 a month. If
interested . come to trailer .
659Bel44

9883BcI44

no pets.

~ M.y 151uj1m. Send .lIPlicaU-

25dO FT. HEATED
_
_ POOL
OUTDOOR

12 X eo TRAILOR with centr.1 air
11115.00 oer mOllth . M..t 1 _ for
~er . fall. Close to c.mpu.

~=lrS~~~54,:~~I~~~

I!I94[J511

~~;:~~'m. ~~~'.

to : Dr. Jo

~~~:~A~Ebat~~;o~ :~~Ile/

Now Renting

ALS1N

AVAILABLE MAY 3. 2·bedroom
12xSO. '125.00. furnished air·
conditioned, trash .nd water included. 3-mlles e.st on New 13. No
pets, 549-6612. or 549-3002.
. . _. ~~ClSOC
_ _. _ _
GRt:AT SUMMER SELECI'ION or
2 and 3 bedroom ac. carpeted and
furnished mobile homes . Close til

iDternahipa. ~ lP'.....t • • •Dd
: : t e workabo~ . .. •• ter·.

inia':r.l~e~e::'~
PU~~en~f~ N=~:\ M7

~~~'h"f.le4~~·='

TH R E E
B ED ROOMS .
AVAILABLE summer only , AC.
cl_ to campll!. S225 per month.
457·5864 .
B976t1Bb147
SUBLEASE 2 BEDROOM house,
summer only . can 549-3720 or 5361670 room for 3. pets ok.y .

SPEED READING ·Impro.ed
comP.,l'ebeulOil at home . FI'ft

1!"':'~c::irT::cl=t.~!.~

<'fD

3 BEDROOM HOUSE. Central .i
eondilioned. loc.ted 011 3 acres
miles south of C.rbond.le.
Av.ilable June I. can 457·5266.
_ _ _ __ Bt4P_BbI52C
_
GOO DCA K 8 r' SUA L '
LOCATION. one beoroom fur

FIELD COORDINATOR, CAR·
BONDALE.
P.rt·time
• ..,.

9Z2IIEI4S

PAINTING . EXTERIOR .nd
Interior. free estimates . Several
rates to choose from incJudinl
summer specials on exterior worlt.
549-4265.
9S84E145

WANTED

71O'I2E. ....... (~

~~C:ail~~ea~e~~~~~eaii'!::f~
~~alry ~t:;:r:.~

required. Box
B9695C157
Dally Egyptian. April 21. 1m. Page 19

USED STATtON WAGON Rambler, Plymouth. ~"'1te2miluae, nc~lIent
condition . Call 549-4r7II after S:OO
p.m .
1M.. Low

APRIL naaSEQlJITUR NOW on
sale at malt doWntown starel . ~t
'f!II'I wbiie they'''' bot'
MMJI43

AUCTIONS
& SALES

I17IFI45

WANTED : AIRCONDmONER.
~ator , nmni. or ..,t. Call
I404FISI

WANTED : ONE ENGLISH tutor
for foreil" student. Stress and
comprehenaion. Call457'~FI44
YOUNG LOOKING GIRL to act in
film . MUit haft 10. blond hair
:r~ be re.sonably small. Call 453·
977BFt44

Publisher to discuss
religious journalism
Donald J . llxIrman. publisher of
the National Catholic Reporter. will

YARD .ALE, 21. Lakeshore.
Carten'llle Sat. April Z3rd. ~5 .
Bic)'c1e. desk . pan.s . vaccum.
tlbre, etc .
97451<145

~~: ~aJ.:,':'~
tbomtan

fund rais~ clergy gr~ in the
United SUifti and Canada. He has
appeared on nationa.J and local
radio and television pc-ograms .

OWNER~ator

~::~~ts~~~ a:;;! ~i~~~

to Arizona . California and Nevada
and return . New tractors are
available for purchase with con·
tract. Minimum $6000 .00 down
payment , fully licensed and in ·

WANTED .
USED
REFRIGERATOR . Call 457~

between 8 :00 Lm . and S~75f;I~

LOST

RIDERS WANTED

~~~1«T~c~~:'\:re~ufltv~e~

nih! eye needs medication
Reward : Cau 457-5643.
9692GI44
:;;

Morris. ~ud for return · no
quftltions . S4s-4710. Marc.

9722GI44

THE GREAT TRAI", koobery
round-trip tick!'t to Chicalo", $20 .
r if purchased bv Weds . I. nuns
every weekend 349--5467 or 687·3535
ticket sale at Plaza Records No
checks .
9419Pl53

The laster
GOLD WRIST WATCH in 600 block
South Illinois . ApTiI 18th _ Sen·
timental value . Larle rew~ . Call
549--2651.

YOII

,lie

D.E. CLASSIFIEDS

MOTORCYCLE JACKET PACK
containing semesters notes .
Statistics book and calculator .
~~Li~ ¥::~and Giant City
9721G143

LONG HAIRED BLACK female

:I~Y!~~~;:: ~rr ~~!k ~~

con.r. l..Get on 14th near Old 13 and
Qluntry Club. ~ard . Emily S49t7:.G14I

Health ppriL~
in arts, crafts
topic of lecture

Do you have
an unusual
:'<lex! urne YOtl come to
historical Grand Towf'r .
come to Hale· s.
SerYing Famtly Style
6 a . m . ·7 p. m .

A lecture on the health hazards
involved in working with arts and
crafts will be liven by Gail
BarGaN . who has written articles
on the subject . at 7 p.m. Thursday
in Brownr ALrlitorium in Parkinson
Laboratory.
8e'I .Huntley. conference cOOt'·
<inator for the Department of Con·
tinui. E41cation, said Barazani
IIoill discllSS the types of health
hazards encountered in the arts and
cr afts and the ways to control

D.E. CLASSIFIEDS

W.'r.• W.".....

Potential health hazards includlhandJil1(( such toxic subsUUlCes as
chemicals and solftnts· used in
photography, printin8 and ceramics
and inadequate ftntilation .
Barazan! is associated with an
orlanization in Chicago called
Hazards in the Arts . She will be on
campus Tlalnday and Friday to
help the School of Art. which is
sponsoring the lecture . plan a
con.fel'l'nCe on health hazards in the
arts to be held at SlU in early Oc ·

~pr:!:r;, :e~~7it~

SGAC'S

LOUNGE

Ladles' Night
All Night

Thursday
08 aU mbed driab
Beer: 40c aad 55c

Half price off

. . . . . . . . Ite,...... . .
....... .

tober.
BLOOD PIUlIIlJRE
awnulU.ING IDGH
WASHINGTON
(AP) -Most

Act'
Audition for

}lamIJL

them .

get it in

973OGI46

...

disCU5SinI! slrh tapia as theology .
relilious journalism, church and

!"'!!-i~rs ~~ aa~:~!O!!' hah:/~

steady cantinuaf'lOld balance. 01 ·
Pac Coast Transportation Co .. 11101
Markets St .. Madison. II. 62060.
9622M143

SIX MONTH OLD Brown q with
black tail. AnB_n to McGee . Lost

~~~ ~':O~:t~o:~N~~

~n~

According to Pat Sims. program
coordinator for the Newman ~n '
Ie' .
speaks frequently to
lay and prolessioMl marketing and

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
BECOME AN

=.it

on " ReJilious Journalism: Wave of
the PMt'"

world affairs and marriqt'.
Thorman is the author o( '!be
Emerlilll Layman ," and is a
fr.-quent contributor to such
mapziMs &II Critic. Sip and Our
&mday Visitor.
lbormu's lecture is bei. spon sored by the Catholic Knights and
Ladies or Illinois -Newman L«tun!
Series Previous lectures were by
Fr. Andr..w Greeley . Fr. John
Powell. Fr. Frank Cleary. Blrkminster Fuller and Or. Elizabeth
Kubler -RIllS.
Free tickets (or the lecture are
nailable at thl' N.. wman t:enter.

~••eue

~...............

. . . . . . . . . ~Idp&.
523E....
........-~

cordi. to the National High Blood
PreuW'e Uacation Protvam .

rr

TWO YEAR OLD remale cat. gray
and white, short hair. yellow es .

~~~';~:~e sa:':~1~d' ~~~e~:

nstauranl. Pte.- call ~Z564
alter 4 :00 . Mia her ~lls

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CARBOf'VAlE MOBILE HOME PARK
North Highway 51
549-3000

CERAMICS WORKSHOP John A.

~~Ie~~~-::~e

3.

beliJlni • .j~ediate. 2 cOilete
credits . $15 tuition . Can Ad ·
missions at S49-7l35.
966SJ145

EUROfIE

via Pen Am 707 leis than '12
Eoonany Fare. Cltllloll free (~
9 pm) (100) :J2S.467 or _ 'fOJt'

.... ¥II

egI!rIt. 8)

day

~

ClByment I1IQUltWt. Uni Trawl

0IIr1ers

969!iJ157

SPAlNGFEST 'T7

FLEA
MARKET
A 0., In TIlt Sun
...... . . , 2 , ' "

..... ....,.

..... VcuT..... OfI

Information It AppIIQtlClnl

...,.1 ....

"*"
1taor
lit

tram Studint ~

ActIvities Cculcll. 3rd
$"-dInt

S3IH:WJ

c.tw. c.l1

ngw
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FREE Bus Service 7 Times Daily
Now Renting for Summer and Fall

!

-Adjustment to American life easy
for Filipino tennis player Ampon
.,...,

., ... .......

~

..... Writer

Moat foreian Ihdmt~ee. who
attend SlU have ~Ie Mjlatin&
to AmericllD culture. SGme studenu'
III!ed _era) )'earS to .tjlat, others
never ~ite f.1 comfon.ble in the
U.S.
_
Mel Ampon, the S.lums No. I ten '
rU lIdIyer , is ODe foretcD Ituder!t ·
athlete wt.> hu
the often
diffICult transition 1.IDOCIdIIy.
Ampoa, a senior fTml Manila ,
Phillippi_ baa adjuted well
scholastialily for he has a 15 GPA
in his dIIlsifJI maj« and the tran '
.itiOll hasn t Iu1 bia teMis pme
either. In the last three ~an
playirw at No . 1 lind No. 1.iQgIes.
Ampon'..s record is . . . . r..t ye ....
he advanced to thtt NCAA toW"
rament in both singles and doubles
and WOII a match in both com petitiml$.
The t/'rel' team points hr earned
helped SlU to a ah pIKe tie with
Michipn and Kans. . This year.
Ampon is IHI in su.les ~y with a
fOOd chance to play in the NCAA
tourney again.
SlU Co.ch Dick Lefevre said he
M!CTuited Mel after his brother
Felix had played at SlU for a year .
Felix presently teaches tennis
prolfll8ionally in Evansville, Ind .
LeFevre uid Mel's father ,
Felicissimo, wrote to SI U
requestirw that LeFevre consider

m_

r:~~e~ds:'agr~~::;U~

had good s\1CCft8 in the put with
Filipino tennis players Jost'
Villarete, Mack)! Domingwz and
Johnny Yangt' .
Felicissimo, Mel's father, IS 8

Mel
~

Am,..

lesend

in the Philippines. He
played for 30 years on the Philippine National Davis Cup team and
beat American Bob LLaZ in singles
jll5t a few years ago . In his »year
~n he JUyed such players lAS Pan·
cIxl Gomale'l , Jack Kramer and
Rod Laver .

~ ~1a~~~~ir:~e~

nis

years-old. He said he saw his father
winnirw tennis trophies and tholllht
he could abo do it. Later , hr said.
he learned tNt playing tennis
also a way to rece ive an education
in the U.s.
Mel also qualined 101' the Philippine Davis Cup learn in 1974. bul
couldn ' t play beca~e he chose to
attend Sl U in the sprinl< of 197..

A TTENTIO".
MANAGERSCOACHES •••

LeFevre uid Ampon is one
~ays a hard worRr in practice
and clwracterized his tenrUs pme
• always under control.
" He's _ of the hardest worllers
I've ever Iwd," LeFevre said. "He
always gives 100 per cent on the
tennis courts. Mel plays ' tollCh' ten'
nis. He has great control and a
variety of shots. He'll IJI!ver blow
an opponent off t~ court with
. power, hI!'U just outmaneuver the
at her player ..
Ampon said adj~tillil to the
coldet- weather in Carbondale and
_phalt tennis surfaces were his
hardl!st transitions. He said In the
Philippines the weather was usually
in the "!r1s year round with only
slower clay tennIs surfaces
available for play .
"It was I'9l1y hard gettiDIlaed
to the aSPlal1 surfaces." AJIIIIOn
said. "My legs and thighs .ed to
t.u-t all the time becaWle r~ni",
on asphalt is harder and you can t
slide 011 il.
" I used to play more baseline ten nis," Ampon said. "but on asphalt
you have to come up to the net
more often. It 's more of a serve and

,~

See U. For All Your

SPORTS TEAM NEEDS
....... -AII . . . . _.

V~I

IIDfa - GI.... - . . . - W..,
SPEcaAL LOW TEAM PRIQNG
QUICK, EXPERT SEIMCE

8AMPLD AVA' •• E

YOb'rr tf:':~~t,

Ampon said ad·
jll5tu. to the American Pt'OOle was
a ct\a nee, despite the acceptance of
American ways in thtt Philippines.
" We ...e exposed to the American

w. :rt ~~~yre:;~y ~c;rt:eSOai
jUlltirw. It was a little tollgh at first
because I didn' t know anybody and
I was bOl!lesick . The major
difference is thlll in my country all
your friends are like your brCJtt!ers.
where here the people often like to
'" their own way " Ampon said.

Women netters hOl'-e busy weekend
. , IUd; K..rda
DIM, Eana- a,... Wrtler
With every member of the Sl U
women'5 tennis team finishing with
a IOS5 last weelr.end in the
MillSiasippi lavitatJanal, the nellers
will altern pt to Jet beck on • win'
ning st reat this weekend in
Murfn!l!llboro, Tenn. 1be team will
hIIve ttree matcbes lII""t teams
from Middle Tenoeuee State .
TenneS!M!('-Chattanooga, and the
University ~ the South.
The team wiU bring a 2·2 record
into the matches. Coach Judy Auld
ell.p ects a tqh match with Ten·
nessee-cMlIanoop. but feels that
Irr tam has a good ~ .,ainst
Middle T _ _ Stale. She knows
absolutely nothing about the
University ~ the South.
The neUers saw some real good
competitim in the Miaailaippi meet
last _kend. and Auld is hoping
that they were .tile to _
what
they .-d work em so that they can

imJ:.eove~~ J:~

has Iwd 'in
1M last year ilthe inconallltent.play
~ the doubls teama. Except for

uie team d SIR BriIP ucI M....ba
BIOI. the neu two doubh!s teams
have cllanfed quite frequelKly as
Auld tries to find the best com binatiOlll.
"We t.d more success two weeks

at ChampaIgn ," Auld said,
referring to the weekend that hl!r
team swept matches from Illinois
and KentllCky .
" There's a lot for a doubles
teams to work on III strategy . And
they IIIIv! to be able to .com ·
ago

municate with their partners. If
they don ' t, it IMIrts tbeir game."
SlU season records are: Brigs
( 6-J) , Bladel (4-3) SUe Csipkay (I'
5) . Shar Deem <1-5) , Mauri Kohler
(H ) . Thea Breite ( 0-1 ) and Carol

SINGER
DANCER
COMEDIA.N

F088 <CH I.

ACTRESS

Briggs thinks loss will help
By RIel!. IUwdI
Daly £&ypIf_ Sp...u Writer
Sue Bria;'. the top netter on the
SlU women s t.eruti.s team , said that
her loss last weekend - her first in
almoet B year - will help her the
rest 01 the season.

st~~~ ~t~ UPU:liftr!~

0:;;

beaten in the third rOWld of the
Miss_ppi Invitational last Friday .
Her last lolls was Jlmt' in thr AI AW
national ct\ampionsbips.
" I think it will help me a little."
shl! Qid. "because losing can be
.,00 for a person. I n!aiized that
there's a lot to work OIl, and thai I
can be buml*l orr any time."
Brigs, a junior who is the
current Illinois and Region 5
champion, said she n!alized 5hr has
to work oO ' ''everything in general.
Alter a while, you start taking
everytl\irw for granted."

She said she wasn 'l trying to put
Jre5SlIre on herself by thinking that
she had to keep the streak going. In
fact. she ' s glad she lost at this time
0( the season.
"I knew I was going to lose
sooner or later, 110 this was a good
time to experience the lou." she
said. ' 'The regionals are in a
month. and I have to start worll:.ing
towanz thllt. I'm glad that I 10lIl
mw than later."
Brigs has B ~ record in hl!r
two years at SlU, after tr8Dllfering
from Arizona. StIr was 23-7 lut
Y'l!ar. lHI last fall. and 6-1 so f...
this

sprirw·

ste said she hopes to pile up
another ItreM 01 23 straight wins,
but that would mean st.! wouJd
have to win the national cham pionship. She didn't mention
aaythirw about that .

FRISBEE CONTEST
For

DISTANCE & ACCURACY
Open to all Mole & Female Students
(Two Contest-l for Males & 1 for Females)

SUNDAY, APRIL 241:00 p.m.
DAVIES GYMNASIUM
Entrl•• Du. Friday, April 221:M p.m.
205 Davl•• Gymna.lum
Sponsored By Women' s I ntram~I$. _

New Visions in Pot'try. Prose and Music!
Thursday, April 21 Ballroom A 7:00-11 :00 p.m.
~h~dul~

of

."rli';I;~.

7:00 r.lI~n ~ill..

~ : 20 fWr.;~

Tor ;Io

7:20 s,~.~ Ti~11.

~ : .o

ror~

Lorrr

.. Oft

' :40 Jo ~ Forr~1I
10:CHI J~;.i

7:40 POI (,hri.I~.Hn ' :00 J~ff AtI~.dorf
10:20 Lay .. S~I.oft
B.. d~~
' :20 lAo.. ord S......... ~.o Jilll W~II.

~ :CHI

10:'5 AftthonJ S ..... '",

Cards beat
Mets, 4-2;
take over first
ST. LOUJS I AP )-Ted SimmOllll
in four nms with a homer and

~

~~1!!ena~tc~h~~rx~tte;r:~
)ycj the St. Louis Cardinals to a 4-2
triumph Ovt'r the Nl."w York Met5
Wednesdly.
n.- victim of SImmons ' assault
was Mets ' left-hander Jon Matlack.
~2.

ludajowl
Dennis Helm (bottom) an 51 U graduate student with
a third Clegree black belt in judo, beat John Odell for
second place in the National AAU Masters Championships in St. Louis April 15. (Photo by Richard
Thomas)

Don Kessil\g('r led off thl' Cards '
sixth ilvung with'll s ingll." to Il."fi and
racec to third base on H!."Ctor C.("uz ·
single up thl' middll." . Simmons then
~illed a three--nrl homl."r . his thIrd
round-tripper of the year. off the
top 01 the left rlt'ld wal I.
Pri~ to the outburst. Matlack
had restricted the Cards to three
hits. w~king past a bases-IOilded
jam CJ'l."ated by a singll." and two
walks in the s«ond inmng.
Simmons drOVI." In his fourth run
with a smgle in the eighth
RasmlJ5setl . 1-2. who had scat tered four hits through I."ight in nings . lost Ius shutout bId in the
mnth when Lee Mazzilli SIngled and
Bruce Boi.sclaJr hammered a two out home run. his first of the Yl."ar.

At least 12 Salukis in NCAA track
By IUdI Kardl
DIIIly ElJPClU IIpona wrt&er
With the outdoor track season
only halfway completed, the SIU
track team is almost asStred of
qualifying m~e members for the
~CAA champiollllhip6 than any
other iU track leam .
After Saturday's dual meet win
OYer lI!Jmis. the number of Salultis
~ have met the NCAA standard
stand at 12. In 19'7t; 13 individualS
qualified for the NCAAs , which
leaves this year 's team one behind .
But ~veral members 0( the team
are also c10H to NCAA qualifying
mark in their events , that track
coacll Lew Hartzog is sure they .... ill
mab IL Hartzog alao remarked
that the standarcil io 1972 were
midi easier than they are today.
H..-tzoI sees sil: trackmen as

Podolski ' s school record of 172~ In
the discus leaves him only .. ." fei.'{
offthl' mark, and in the lripll." jump,
Ken Lorraway IS a meager 2." in·
ches off thl' SHOO! mark .
Therl." are al so a ff'w oth .. r
members of the team who s tand a
chance 10 make thl." NCAAs
In the Il00, Hartzog thinks Pat
Cook has a chaOCf' to mab it, while
two members. Mike Bisase and
Sawyer. could qualify m the 1,500meter run. Sawyer is still more
than eight seconds off the mark. but
Hartzog is fairly confident he can
cut that timl." off. In the case of
Bisase, Hartzog said the Ugandan
could make the mark. but since
Bisase has already qualified for the
... and 18OO-meter relay, he may
not run him much in the 1,500-

tia 21.1 time is oaly two-teftthl off

JtraiDed a (IJ"Oin muacle 8 month
110, .vId Ilia chances aren't as good
.. they were before.
" He still MI plenty of tilDe to get
tia Iep in shape, and he doesn't

=~~=~~L.~e: ~~

~ve~·: :~~~O~is~=-

taIthI off the 441 mark, while
Lively is ~ off. 'l1Ie other
nmner is MiR Sawyer io the 5, .....
meter nm. BeIi~ it Of not, in a

~wyw~two~ ;~~~
the NCAA qualfiyiqj mark.
In the field

event.,

Stan

meters much.
. ADdy Roberta.

snrs top hurdler,
Ioobd _ if he would qualify, but

w_1e it. he can ~y, " Hartzog
said. Hartzog mentioned
that
Mark Cooard has • chance to hit the
I~ mark in the pole vault. Conard 's
pefWlftal tlest ia 16 feet .
Otbet' sat'*is who have already

qual if ied for Ihl." NCA A ch am
pionshlp' are KE't" lOO-ml."tl."r dash ,
which hI." was SIxth last vear l. Scott
Dorsl."Y : 400 ' . Rlsase ·' 800 1. Bob
Roggy 1 javt'lln l. RI ck Rock and
Lorraway do ng j ump l . Tim
J ohns on . Ga r y Hunll."r and ('Iav
DeMattel l pole vauln . John Marks
(shot pull and thl' ~eter and
l,lIIMHnl'ter relay teams
So with the team just now getting
into shapt' accoroiing to Hartzog.
the chances for more Salultis in thl'
~CAAs than ever before seems
only a month and a half awa y-'
that ' s ~' hen the NCAA cham pionships are . And when there ' s
more Salultis in the national cham -
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During SprinR Added Value Pars. Hewlett -Pat-kard
is addin~ a free reser\'{' power park - a $20 value
- with the purc hase of e\'t'ry HP-21. HP-22. HP-25.
HP-2SC and HP-27.

It 's the he st way we know tf) n'mind you of the
added valul' you alw;lYs ren,in' when you buy an HP
calculator - like fret' applic Hion books. uncompro mising q uality, dfirient Rr~ logic system . and
t' xcepti()nal sl·f\·ic('. Each HP instrument is d t'si~T1t.'d
to he t he fillt 'sl f)f
kind in the wf~r1d.

Conlt' in and takl' ad\'antagt' of Hewlett -Packard's
Added Value Days today!

Student Book Store
823 S. Illinois Ave
Carbonda ILL. 62901
OIIlIy Ego,ptian. Ap-il 21 ,
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Batsmen sweep two for 9th straight ,
.., Da.e . . . .
DlAly EOJIdu 8pIna FAMter
When a buebalJ team plays a lot of
doubleheaders, it'sflioe when its pitmerw can hurl comPlete pmes.
Stu buebaU CoiIch Itchy Jones
watched hU talrlers do just that WedDfIIday .. Bob KDamich and Kevin
Waldrop pitched eomplde pmes and
the SaJukiI swept a doubleheader from
Evan.viUe at Abe Martin Field
Knaevlch pw up 8eftII hits enroute
to wianina the opeaer. "3. while
Waldrop fired a fourldUer ia the Dieht-

cap to eam an IH) win. The vIctorIes
boosted SIU' 5 record to 22-7. and gave
them nine straight going into Friday's
twinbill with Kentucky State.
"Our pitchers have been doing a real
good job," said Jones. "It just !IeeI1lS
like the better they get, the better our
hittlna and defense gets."
KlleRvich. who boosted his mark to
3-1, bad control trouble in the early
going as he walked six batters in the
first two innings . · Luckily for
Kne1t!Vich. the Purple Aces could only
push two runs 8CnBII the plate.

Jones said that Knezevich was having
a "mechanical problem" with hUi
delivery motion and assistant coach
Mark Newman had to help him
straight.erJ it out in the bulJpen while
SIU was batting.
With the score tied at 2-2 in the bot tom ~ the third the Salukis took ad vantage 0( three singles, three stolen
bases and an errOl'" to push across three
I'\UJI .

In the fourth. the SIU pushed acr05.5
three mOl"e when Jerrv DeSimone
walked, stole second and Steve Stieb
reached on an error. Murray sacrified
the I'11IIM'I'S along and Neil Fiala rapped a single to bring them in. Fiala,
who took second on the throw to the
plate, came across on a George
Vukovich single to give SIU an 8-3 lead.
Chuck Curry scored the Sa I uk is' final
tally whell he singled. when to second
on a wild pitch and scored on a Bruce
Hanson single in the fifth .
Waldrop cruISed through the second
game, givmg up a harmless single in
the st'Cond, a double in the third. and
singles in the sixth and sf"venth. He
struck out four and walkt'd a pair.
It was the st'Cond s traight complete
game for Waldrop. who said his slider
was " defini tely my best pitch of tilt'

dax·"

.

Waldrop. whose record IS now 4-1,
pitched a tompll!te game Saturday .nd
he admitted that he was gettina tired i~
the lat~oing Wednesday.
" I dido t have much stuff on my fast
ball today," said the junior from
Herrin. "but I had them hitting it into
= : , n d aad we played exeelleDt
Waldrop didn't have much to worry
about after the fourUl inning. Saluki
designated hitler Craig Robinson
smashed • t.IIree-nm homer that gave
SlU a HI lead and allowed them to
coast to the flllisb.
The SalulWi rapped nine hits in the
opener and II in the second game. SIU
played "highway robbery" with the
Evansville catchenl, stealing eight
bases for the day.
"We had P,OO' judgement on a few
plays today, ' said Jones." "We were
not as sharp as we could be."
Jones added that Evansville is a
Division II school that plays a tough
schedule-with plenty of Division I
teams on it. "'nley had a pitcher named
Peterson that was tough and he's been
hurt ." Jones said of the Purple Aces.
Wh06e record fell to 13-15 with the
lossps .

lVBA playoff.... enter round
H()lISTON {AP I - Washin/Zt on
forward ElVin Haves s.avs
losing the National Basketball
Associatlon ' s Central Di vision tItle to
the Houston Rockets actually has
worked to tilt' Buliets ' benefit. .
Hayes benefitted the Bullets ' cause
Tuesday night with 22 points. including
15 in the turnaround st'Cond half. to lead
Washington to a 111 -101 victory and
give them a I~ lead in their best of
seven NBA quarter-final playoff series
with the Rockets .
Game No. 2 in tilt' series is set for
Thursday night in The Summit before
action shifts to the Bullets' home court,
the Capital Centre, on Sunday.
The three other series had Rames
Wednesday. Boston, leading Phila delphia HI, visited the 76ers while. in a
pair of openers, Golden State was at
Los Angeles and Portland was at Denver , the only former American BasketBulleL~ '

Selukl leftflelder Jim Reeves gets the signal to keep on chuggln' In
the flrst game of 51 U's doubleheeder victory over Evansville Wednesday. Reeves rapped three hits and \NBS on base five times for
the day. (Staff photo by James Enslgr.)

Something:~

ball Association team still In the
pla yoffs.
" W('re very happy tilt' wa y the
playoffs tumt'd out. . Hayes saId. "We
were beaten b\· Clt"veland in the
playoffs last year and Wt' wantt'd a
chance to play them again.· '
The Bullets warmed up for their
series with the Rockets by polishing off
the Cavaliers 2-1 in their first -round
series . That also helped Washington.
HaXes said.
, We like to keep playing. We didn 't
want to sit around and wait for 10 days
before we started playing . We did want
to get the home~urt advantage, but
now we have taken care of that, too."
1be Rockets . as Central Division
champions, got the hom~ edge
with four of the seven Rame; scheduled
in Houston-but Washington's victory,
only the third win for the Bullets at
Houston in four years. nullified it.

rotten in men ~ intramural softball

This season, it you played on an independent men ·s
intramural softball team. your squad better had got ten off to a fast start . Because you played a measly
total 0( foor games. And as if that isn't bad enough.
the fraternity teams. which are all lumped in ont"
division. played eight games during tilt' reguiar
season.
The independents are gelling tilt' raw end of tilt'
stick. There are 125 teams entered in the 1M softball
this spring. That leaves 116 teams. or about 1.500
kids, Who have a short schedule and little
preparation for the playorrs. But the nine fratty
teams get to play eight games - official contests
with paid umpires - and have twice the amount of
competition to tune up for the playoffs . What is going
on here?
According to Larry Schaake. coordinator of
recreation and intJ'amurals for men . the short
schedule is because there is not enouJZh time. fields .
(I' umpires. Schaake said the schedule must allow for
rain days, is set up before the season begins. and
can't be changed. This season the program only uses
five faelds, instead of six. And Schaake said there is a
problem with gettirli enough Qualified umpires. He
woo't get any complaints there. Having just five
rJelcb enables the program to utilize the better umps
more ef'flciently, he said, and also allows tilt'
graduate assistant in charge to supervise the area
better, because two of the old fields used to be (In the
hill by the Arena.
And about the frats getting morc show time?
Schaake said when he took over six years ago the
oompetitioo was broken into four divisions. including
·one for just frats . The fraternities requested to keep
it that way, while the other divisions-independent.
residence hall and off campus-anted to change.
Schaake said the (rat teams would have been
divided into two five-team divisions if there had been
one more team entered . Perhaps a strong in dependent team should have been thrown in there to
make two divisions and keep thinas fair .
So there it is. But what is going to be done to get
real participatioo-more than four games-(or the
teams, E'JIpeCia.lly the bad ones that get mopped up
by the older and more experienced powerhouses'
PIgt :W, DIlly E~'-' , Apit 21. 1977
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WItb Let Feiaswog

The women s intramural program has a better
idea . And it seems to work. Jean Paratore, coordinator of women 's intramurals. has a program for
the women which uses more than one type of com petitive division. They have an "A" for the best
teams, and a " B" for those that aren 't as good or as
bloodthirsty fOl'" victory. as some " A" teams can be.
It seems the men will inevitably have to turn to the
same idea. Teams with tough reputations could
perhaps be invited to be part of three lea2Ues of
eight teams each, which would satisfy the teams that
can legitimately challenge for a university cham pionship. This would be an advanced division .
Another division could be set up for the' frats and

~ O:ww~~~ ~if~~a~~d t~~tt ~:;r·~:t~::df~~
getting beaten 30-2 by a powerhouse. Tilt' whole idea
could help the problem of umpires. The better. more
experienced umps could call the advanced d iviSIon.
while the other division could be ust'd as a sort of
training grounds.
The hope is that the new Recreation Building. with
its new fields . will hell? alleviate some of the
problem . And maybe they It pay the umpires a little
more, which would encourage a larger tumO'Jt. And
maybe they'll spend more than two on~-hour sessions
with the umps telling them the rules before the
season and instead hold a clinic with game -likE'
situations . And maybe they'll build a domed stadium
so we won ' t have to worry about rainouts.
NBA oatIook
Remem bering that [ was the guy who madt' picks

rOl'" the NCAA coll~e playoffs and never even menti.>ned Marquette, it s now time to butcher the NBA.
I like the Denver Nuggets to beat the Portland
Trailblazers in five and then Denver to go seven in
taking the Las Angeles Lakers who' ll get by Golden
State in six.
In the East, takp the Washington Bullets to whip
the Hooston Rockets in seven. but lose to the Boston
Celtics in seven after the Celtics get by the
Philadelphia 76ers in seven. The Celts are a
remarkable money team , and should. despite always
seem ing that they're not good enough, be in the
finals .
But take Denver to win it alL In six. But even if
they don't. at least I'll have mentioned the winner.

There really isn't any reason to cover all the teams
still left in the playoffs. because unless the MontreaJ
Canadiens get malaria, they'll stroll down SI.
Catherine St. in Montreal for a parade very early in
May with the Stanley Cup in their possession .
The N.Y. Islanders are about the only team that
have a chance to win more than one game from the
Canadiens in a seven-game series . But the odds are
they won ·t.
Way to go, AI
I' d like to take this opportunity. on behalf of
all the teams that entered last w~kend ' s softball
toumament at Williams Field. to thank Al Lery for
inviting us all and working hard to make it a real
success. Even though my team lost the championship game. And even though it was hot and dusty
the whole time. And even though I broke a couple of
fingers
And as long as I'm talking about the toumey. let
me mention the Wonder Boys . The~ me out of
my mind all weekend. not even saying " Hello." but
~~~Wita~~:~E~~:S~ll for all the pestering
Never again.

